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Indicted-2 Times
n U n a a t h o r i z e d l s -  CINCINNATI, Ohio.. Oct 14.— 

A P  W n rra n t George Ro(nu«, defiant slayer has 
a n c e  w  Y V a r R I I l i  >at stolidly in the Hamilton county

jail for eight days, repeating the 
ttory of the hunt to death of hi* 
wife, with no eirotion but hate in 
hi* stony eye*. Today he wept un
ashamed a* he was told hi* first 
•ife, the: woman he left to take 

Ms victim the trail that led

President Paint* Picture Of 
U. S. Moving Majestically 
Fur ward With Rest OfWorid 
In Every Field Of Endeavor

Oct. 14.—(IN SJ^The liter's heroic attempt ended happily 
s united today., in r e - |in that there was no tragedy. Her

Ruth Elder and Georgs Haldeman,
___  , who are on their way to thf. Asores

PITTSHURG If; Pa., Oct. 14,-In ‘,lbo“rd lh* J 'f n^ r BareniMIR*'**■ 
talm and phdosophic vein, Presi- th).jr p j ^  “American GisLL'-fetl.

PARIS,
Fwmeh preaa united today., _
joicing over the rescue | irf| Mias Trscu* wia a veritable miracle. It

Hkti

George Remus Weep^ Like A 
Child WHen His Daughter 
Brings Money Raised For 
Defertfce- By Former Spouse

rr.
Forrest Lake and A.

alace, under a federal penl- 
/, ■ and now a murderer's 

;d raised $2,000 und sent it 
Mnnati to aid his defense on 
*rdcr charge.

iey was brought here 
Remus,, daughter of 

nn Krause Remus, the

t a dime in the world*-” 
sain ...v- lormer bootlegger. “This 
sacrifice of the wife I deserted 
and my wonderful daughter will 
assist me beyond relief.”

The Hamilton county grand Jury 
is expected to indict Remus today. 
It has heard eye witnesses o f  the 
shooting, relatives of the slain 
woman and associates of Remus, 
including George P . Conners, his 
iremier of rum king days, who 
ias been making an unsuccessful 

search for $1,800,000 Remus claims 
Mrs. Imogcne Remus and Pranklin 
L. Dodge, department of Justice 
agent and her assorted paramour, 
hid in bank vaults 

It was expected notice of the In* 
dictment would be served on Rem* 
ua in hie cell by noon today. Undat 
Ohio law, this would allow him to

Elead at noon tomorrow. Otherwise 
o will be arraigned Mnday, before 

Judge Chester Hhoolc of criminal 
court. > “B is ii fundamental principle employ of Mrs. Lilliendahl 

of our institutions that freedom, nounced that ho hud picked p

» CHICAGO, Oct* ,14.—UNS^-fwyfUctUou and ’wealth arc not to trail of a man who had aesn 
rank Hoffman, alleged "i * *

- Indictments against thi 
[comptroller are believed to be 

upon the alleged contention 
,ie permitted the president of 
lofunct bank to borrow InW - 
kf 40 per cent of the combined 
i,l and surplus of the Instltu- 
rinil that he allowed the bank 
Ira te  on a cash reserve of less 
P>0 per C0nt of the total depoa- 
|l t  is understood that the in- 
[vnts claims that the local in*
[ion was permitted (b keep its 

..pen when the reserve fund 
[inly 17 per cent.

indictments against Mr. Dut- 
IhurKcd him with issuing 

less drafts in the tot^l 
m $18,210.77. A capias has 
Issued for the urrett of Mr.

but late this afternoon 
| papers had not been served, 
jtton could not Ik* reached for 
ftnent. .
indictments against Mr. 

land Key, numbering eight,
]• them Jointly with making 
live loans and umbeziV* menu 
Indictments relumed agalns|

»n with
Ur to 10 ip connection with 
factlvitie/aa oficers of the in- 
tion. Mk Key now faces charg;

three presentments, Mr. Lake 
_.nr und the two are jointly 
l j  in 12 indictment, 
to other indictments were an- 
|n ed today against Mr. Lake in 

ction with the investigation 
ne City’s affairs. The present
ly charge the former mayor 

the unauthorised issuance of 
time warrants. These two in- 

nents are understood tQ he the 
ones returned In connection 
the probe of the City fovem- 

|t.
was learned this ' afternoon 

\\ the Sheriff’s office that the 
as for the arrest of Mr. Amos 
be mailed to the sheriff of 
. County who will serve the pa- 
on the state official. % _

t e . ,k t X n“ h « " u' S 2 V . t 'Agrees To Defend
El ami received th . sealed pre* .Title In November
[ments which ha4 been d«iiv*| a , _____  ,

Ijudge ordered capUsse to be is- 
l for the arrest* of the alfect-

rs. . . i . ’

dent Coolidge Thursday took cog
nisance bf those detractors of the 
United States who can see in our 
every move naught but a greed for 
gold, laughed at their own vain 
loriousness and painted a picture 
p t  an America moving majestically 
forward with all the rest ofi the 
world whether it be in the field of 
ihdustry, arts op letters.

The president was leading the 
annual celebration of founder's 
day at Qlrnegie Institute. Nearby, 
appropriately enough, the twenty- 
sixth international exhibition of 
painting, were on display—some 
400 canvases from the brushes of 
80 artists, 31} of whom are A f r i 
cans.
. “V> ere are still some who sit 
apart, who do not see, who can not 
understand,” observed the presi
dent. "To them our industrial life 
is the .apotheosis of selfishness.

“Th. > cannot realise that the 
.the rattle of the reaper, the 
buzz of the saw, the clang of 
the anvil, the roar of the traffic 
are all part of a mighty symphony, 
not only of material but of spirit
ual prgresn.

All papers term the

was much the name as with Col
umbus, who; 43$ years ago, cried 
out; 'land* after all the othert hours 
before had consigned themselves to
God."

Petit Journal believes tha t' Miss
“a Elder shoulde rescue

miracle,” but many of tbeni,con* [paper said:—■ain 
dernn Miss Elder for “imprudence.”

I.e Quitidien quotes M. Corbu,
French filer who was one of those
planning a Paris to New York
flight as saying:

"An attempt to cross the north 
Atlantic a t this season is like 
committing suicide. Let u> 
that Miss GrkVson will _ 
this experience-of Miss EfderV

Gaulols commented; “Miss El- does to start."

e up flying, the 
proportion that 

Col. Lindbergh’s flight wa* well 
repnrrd just that much was Miss 
lder'8 fligHt unprepared. She Is a 

beautiful girl, but she should con
tent herself with beauty prises, and 
keep nut of aviation."

“ Miss Elder is brave," comment
ed the Journal. "There can he no 
doubt of that. Rut sometimes it 
takes more courage to wait than it

CEMETERY SCENE; CRITICISM MIXED 
OF COPS’ SEARCH)WITH PRAISE FOR 
FOR MURDER GUN j ELDER OCEAN H(fr
County Detectives’ HopesAre 

masted When Arms Expert 
Falls To Link Revolvers 
Of Besch With Jersey Case

Cham berlin A ndB eilancnLnud 
. Courage A ndO eterm ination

Daring Aviatrix Has Become 
Potential' Earner Of Million 
DollarsFcontMovIe, Lecture,
Vaudeville And PapefOffers• >

Night Club Submits 
$10,000 Weekly Bid

Backers  ̂ Of Flight Intimate 
They Are Willing ForTheir 
Client To Cash lit On Fame

NEW YORK. Oct. 14 (N S )-  
With her sudden and dramatic ! 
leap into the limelight of heroism, I 
Miss Ruth Elder, daring aviatrix, 
today became the potential earnvr, 
of a million dollars from news- | 
paper, book, motion picture, vaude- 1 
ville and locture contracts, provid- | 
ed she chooses to reap from her | 
exploit the golden harvuS\ which ( 
Col. Charles Lindbergh refused to t 
reap after his opoch-making flight. 

Contract negotiations of all sorts,

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (INS)— 
AjtlpUgh. failing in its ultimate 
goal, Ruth Elder’s dramatic bid 
o' be the first woman to fly 
across the Atlantic succeeded in 

•smashing two records, one of 
which is shared by her pilot- 
navigator, George Haldeman.

The fliers took their plane, 
"American Girl,” over.a 2,754- 
nile trans-oceuni scourae, t i t 
ling by 18 miles the pre
vious record for flight over 
water established by Lieuten
ants Hegenbergor and Maitland 
n their flight from San Fran-' 
rico to Hawaii.

To Miss Elder also goes the 
record of the longest flight ever 
made by a woman.

from publishing concerns, theptri- (
ral agents and night ciuba, poured 
In toduy upon I* 
managers, the
In toduy Upon the pretty girl filer’s 

' offers ranged from
Of A v ih lrix : U n d e rtak in g  *,10,?<)O a .w**k t0 1100 000 for tt
ro tilhardy , D w tam - W onw n T . L vIII. chain. ..!■

MAYS LANDING, N. P., Oct.
11 (INb) —After their hope of 

"Out of them the nation is sup-'linking revolvers found in the home 
porting its religious institutions, '"f Willis Leach v ith the shooting 
endowing its colleges, providing its of Lir. William A. Lilliendahl were 
charities, furnishing adornments j blasted by thb report of Albeit 
of architecture, rearing its monu- Foster, Jr„  firearms expert. At- 
ments, organizing its orchestra*.1 hmtic county detectives today turn- 
and encouraging its paintings. ' « to the task of removing seven 

"But the America people sec '“‘K® tombstone* from thd Beach 
and understand. Unperturbed. .!nm"y '°.k ,n Oak Grov. cemetery
they move majestically forward in ,1:1 « ^ t h e r  search for a weapory with stormi
Jhe consciousness that they are heading them4, to. l "e gr^ ,ejl*r  .Clarence rhuinberlin, who flew to 
making their contribution in com- lWH* rumor that a week a fte r ‘ 
mon with our sister nations to 
progress of humanity."

Tracing further this line of 
Reasoning, Mr. Coolidge found in 
the great strides American art 
has taken of late a movement to- 
natlonnl character and an elevation 
of the spiritual levels A stimuli!- 
tlon of general interest in the fin-j 
er arts, ne believes, is all essential.!

NEW YORK, Oct 14.—(IN 8)— 
Praise and criticism were express
ed today in the wake of the dram
atic flight of Miss Ruth Elder and 
her pilot, George Haldemam 
Whereas lenders In aviation wor® 
lauding the pretty girl's courage, 
gome members of her own sex char
acterized her undertaking as "fool
hardy'’ and “unnecessary."
- "It wus a remarkable flight at a 
time of the year when the Atlant- 

‘ ‘ “ said

star d m
rgs Remu* in the 
k Daniels distillery 

siphon robbery, was taken Into cua- 
* agent!

former" for Geo 
now famous Jack

tody by agents of the Department 
of Justice who found him in Ev; 
anston, IlPtftday. .

George Hollis, also' wanted in 
connection with the case, fled 
through the rear door ns the fed
eral agents entered In the front, it 
was stated.

Hoffman has been sought by 
federal operatives ever since his 
indictment in Indianapolis in con
nection with the Daniels cane some 
two years ago. Mrs. Imogtnc 
Remus, for whose murder Remus 
himself now Is held in Cincinatti, 
was originally listed as a govern
ment witness in this case.

,m* I Ik m at a ween a n e r  n emany with Charles W. Levine.
/ h e  man now facing EWer ha* „ . |  nerve and

trial kith Mrs.. Lilliendahl for the 
murder of thp doctor, visited' the 
family lot while laborers were 
pouring cement for new tombstone 
bases. If no pistol is found embed- 
ed in the concrete, the state’s 
"hunch” , will mean payment of 
$1,000 to this Beach family.

Simultaneously, John J. Greg
ory, Jr., privute detective

{[aldenian is a fine pilot.” 
j Dr. Katherine BE Davis, a leader 

In the field of socialogy, termed 
the flight n "mistake." “There is no 
won: n alive today that I know of 
who is equipped for such a flight," 
$pe said. “I cannot see where she 
sccompli*h"d anything new."
„ “A goon typist is of much more 

service tn humanity," said Win!* 
“ * Sack ville Stoner, founder of

league for fostering genius
- —  ---- . __  . . - -  - - —  ; — —  - ►She showed courage but what
be’ reserved1 fd r the" few, but are negroes emerging from the Lonely good did she do? H n  on,y obJa«t

I.", t  S3
VP ths tile 

«n two. wshc Blur 
mi

to be reached through equal oppur- Lane lending from the murder 
(unity which Is open to all.” he scene. This supports the widow’* 
aaid. "We have staked America version of the shooting, 
on the potential capacity of the | | n the report of the firearm* ex
average citizen. Truth and beau-1 pert, the prosocutien’s case was

Sammy Mandell

ty are inseparably related. A gen
eral contemplation of fine paint
ings can not fail to provide an in
spiration which will result in the 
improvement of the character of 
the people. It it for this reason 
that the painter and the founder 
of art galleries ranks high as pub
lic benefactors. They raise people 
to a spiritual level which they 
could not otherwise attain.”

In the course of his address, the 
president. tok occasion to heap 
praise upn the late Andrew Carn
egie, one of the greatest of Ameri
can philanthropic* in the field of 
arts and letters, and secretary of 
th* treasury Andrew Mellon, who 
likewise is donating heavily 
from his million* to stimulate 
general interest in the artistic.

appreciably weakened. Foster, af
ter examining two revolvers con
fiscated in Beach's home after the 
murder, said that not only did they 
fall to groove their feulteta like 
those taken from the doctor’s body, 
but were rusty and had been fired 
apparently for many months.

Three Cases Heard 
In Municipal Court

gather Postpones 
■s.Garyson’s Hop

champion of the world, whose ap 
parent-indisposition to work at 
his trade has drawn the fire of 
varisoua state boxing commissions, 
has agreed to defend his title here 
November 14, promoter, Jim Mul
len announced today.

Mullen declared'he had secured 
i i  m .  the signature of Mandell1*mansg*r Another ftme*.tr* Edd,e K*n** wh°, »«""•10a r \ u u n n _ L  , cnd his Rockford flaslj against

1 n f iB n u n n  n,» i i  - J  opponent Mullen salected.LD ORCHARD, M«.. O ct 14. ^  promoUe th* winner
I t h l r  snorts ° f  the McUrlnn- K*PUn clash
|i™  ,Ms%0 A M h*r® Tuesday night will be
V m r A f t X A  »«lou. consideration. K.p-
wstiM.ne her flight to Denmark/! J* * v. 1

I was in preparation fox the take-1 ,olT*d 40 'li t sunri** . cate the title by growing out of
In. Grayson raid .he divU,on-
Mh?r conditions would be favor- 

fur a take-off across tho At- 
by 8 o’clock tonight.

|t  $ A. M. weather reports from 
1 wdi« corporation of America,
|S. S. leviathan, and Sable Is*
“ **re brought to th# plane’s 
" thj hotel. After studying 

>rts fof a half hour, Mrs.
anounced that the flight 

a postponed, 
repressed keen 

h*$ was convinced .
.'to tsks-off would
,rJr. .
juxt low tide is a t 8 o’clock 
‘ Mrs. Grayson said she

be able to Uke " ------
J *-1 »Urt for 

**t reporta
' w  hour wind wag blowing 

*croaa thsir route and the
ril laJ*,than. r#P°rt^  a heavy
( ° ° L|IKIES b a c k  h o m e

Junkers Plane Leaves 
PortugalForNewYork

Only three cases came before 
Judge W. E. White for a hearing 
in the local police court thia morn
ing. Annie Wilson, negro, appear
ed with two. charges against her, 
one for contempt of court and an- 
otMeh jfor disorderly, conduct. She ! 
was fined $10 on this first account, 
and the qhargo 'ff being disorder
ly was dlsmiraea. The arrest in this 
case was made by officer R. R. 
W1111A

was to be the first woman to fly 
the Atlantic, not to accomplish 
something for science."

Guiseppe M. llellanca, noted air
plane designer, said Mins Elder’s 
flight was mure Important than 
those that followed tha .first : rans- 
Atlantic flight, because It was 
over a course new to alrplr.'ies.

"It may turn out that it will pro
vid* important knowledge i gurd- 
Ing flying condition* ovir the 
Soathem route," he raid.
' Fraulein Thea Kasche, the Ger
man aviatrix, thought the flight 
was "splendid," bbt Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt was quotsd as say
ing that it was "very fhoiish" for 
Miss Elder to risk her life the way 
■he did, although there was no 
questioning her bravtry.

LISBON. Oct, 14.—(INS)—The 
Junkera. plane D-1230. hopped off 
at 12:30 P. M. today on k flight to 
New York by way of the Azores, 

A non-stop flight may be attemp
ted If weather conditions ate good/ 

The plane, piloted by Frit* .Loo 
and carytng Rolf# . Starke, Karl 
Lowewe, and Lilly Dlllenx, Vien
nese actress, started to make a 
night to tha United States via th* 
Azores more than a week ago. It 
flew from Nordernty, Germany, 
to Amsterdam, and from there 
started out to Lisbon.

Off Cape Boca, Portugal, how
ever, It waa forced down into th* 
sea and was later taken to Lisbon.

The case ugulnst Johnnie Allen, 
../gro, 'for speedJng waa continued 
until Monday. Ben Thomas- negro, 
w*s also ’

Bucharest Report 
Says Princess Has 
ElopedWithOfficer

YIENNA, Oct 14.—(IN S)-A n- 
oth*r romantic love match Involv
ing a commoner with a member of 
tha Roumanian royal family, the 

. , f _ , present one marring queen Marie’s
charged with speeding, i plans to establish ■ matrimonial 

earing the case, Jpdg* | alliance with the Bulgarian royal 
tnsd the defendant $3. The family, was reported'from Buchar- 
In both traffic cases were .est today.

Various
mitted today that they were pre
pared to offer Miss Elder con
tracts for appearances after her 
return to the United States. Vin
cent Lopez said that hoTiad cabled 
the aviatrix an offer of 810,000 a 
week to appear in his new night 
clob, Casa Lopez. .

A number of motion picture 
companies also were reported plan
ning to cash in on the popularity 
which seems destined for the flier. 
MUs Elder won two beauty con
test before she ever thought of be
coming the first woman to fly the 
Atlantic.

Although no announcement has 
been made, it was indicated that 
Miss Elder’s backers would taka 
advantage of some of the offers.

T. II.' McArdle, Florida promoter, 
and E. IT. Cornell, one of the flight 
sponsors, said today th#y [lad "re
ceived a number of proposals, but 
declined to divulge the exact nat
ure of ths offers for-Ruth'a serv
ices—If they were ofWre, a t  all. 

'T d o n ’t know what Mira Elder's 
ns are. .Jill l  know la th a t her 

mbitkon wa» to b* th* firyi wo
man to fly acrosa the Atlantia,. 
McArdle said. “She never said 
whether she wanted to go into tha 
movies or on the stage. Tha flight 
was uppermost In her mind as far 
as L know.

"Ws, as backers, co-operatad 
with her In this ambition and 
mode no other provisions. We are 
standing by awaiting develop
ment*. Vfe understand she L ba. 
Ing taken to the Azores, and we 
may not hsar from her before 
Saturday or Sunday.

Winston-Salem Has 
___ Blaze Of $500,000
WINSTON SALEM. N. O. Oet. 

14.—(INS)—Firs of und«t*rmino& 
origin early today damaged five 
stores In the heart ot the Winston- 
Salem builnvss district, caualny 
damage roughly estimated at $$00,
000.

Gllmtrs; Inc., a chain department 
ktor*, opening on three streeta 
here, was completely gutted br.the, 
flames. ' Thfee other stores were 
partly destroyed. The flm  btbke 
out in Qllmer*’ about 7:30 thia 
morning, before the place open
ed. ■

Husband Of FHer 
“Been Through 17 
Hells" He Asserts
BALBOA, CANAL ZONE, Oct., 

14,—(INS)—Lyle Womaek, Hus
band of Ruth Elder, the daring 
trans-Atlantic aviatrix, who was 
reacued a t sea yesterday after her 
plane had Been .forced down in 
the ocean, today was awaiting fur
ther word from his wife before de-

Over-heated Enginels 
Given As Cause Of 

..Engine’s Explosion
ABOARD S. S. BAREN- 

DRECHT, Bound for Azorea, 
[Oct. 14.— (INS)—The rescue 
!of Ruth Elder and Captaiu 
, George Unldeman waa effect
ed after these two daring fly
ers Had battled hour* againat 
the terrific storm hi thealueaL

The “American GirT had 
excellent Dying during Tueai- 

’.dav night and Wednesday 
niirht it hit a atom  area
which caueed both pilot* to exert 
their utmost energies to k*#p the 
ship aloft.

Mira Elder states very frankly 
that both were worried ’ for fear 
they would not be able to bring 
their plan# through th* stortU. .

Yesterday morning th* two fly
ers, seeking to get out of the
storm area, veered southward and 
were headed towards the coajrt of 
Spain when thsir oil line failed. .

................ ..........................................  With th^rguagea showing afWfc
riding whether to ’sail to the Unit- ure in oil supply end their engine
od States to meet her or to await h**^nB r»P.'diy» Mj** ® «rr a 

arrival h . r .  . Haldeman knew Urey could not
keep (he ship in tba a lr long and an 
soon as they sighted th* Baren- 
drecht they came down. , ..

Th* landing of the aeroplane up
on the sea by the two flyer* vma 
executed aafsly and wo* a  fine bit 
of aerial maneuvering, but when 
attempts were mad* to salvage the 
aeroplane, it exploded and burned 
up. I t l i  believed that the overheat
ed engin* paused tha axplosluiw , 

Mira Eldar

her arrival here.
Womack was here visiting his 

parents. He received a message 
from his wife after a sleepless 
night and day of haunting- the 
cable office for news of hen 

‘T vs been through 17 hells," ha 
said, "But now I am the happiest 
man in the world.”

“I< have cabled my lov* to the 
bra vast girl in the world.

“We’expect to lit* In the Canal 
Zone when Ruth get* .back, hut 1 
wtit-probably fo  to New York to 
meet her and accompany her hare.

"I am sorry she did not make 
Paris. I. was behind her attempt a 
thousand per cent.”

Womack raid he was acquainted 
with Captain Haldeman, Mira El
der's co-pilot, and knew him to ba 
a fine man.

SharpiDrop IhMercuryRouts ~
" Members Of Shirt Sleeve Brigade
A bracing temperature 

breeze with a Ung met th* aarly, 
risers in Sanford this morning. 
The wind rose a  bit during the

forth.
Vests and felt h a ts ' came once 

more 
dawn.

a float creator** who dung loyally 
to tha tenets of the shirt brigade.

The weather reporter of The 
Herald raw at least four of auch 
•tort*  adherent* In a restaurant 
today a t breakfast tide. Nor did 
the shirt-sleeved citlzeaa appear to 
be suffering from undue expozure.

m*d» by Officer C. E. Williams.

Mexico Confiscates 
Property Of Rebels

t • ,
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 14 (INS)— 

The government is rapidly confis
cating the propoert of Mez icons 
involved in the Gomex-Almada re- 
vdlf, and it. waa estimated today 
that -almost enough money had 
boen recovered by the government 
to cover tha coet of putting down 

Id uprising.
Gan. Arnolfo Gomez, presiden- 

.tla) candidate and one of the rebel 
fs, Was believed to be still at 

although the country 
which ha has bean pur- 

Sunday ia so wild that 
i cannot co*rs“nic»t# 
.veinment..,,

Princess Ileana, aged 18 ami the 
only unmarried‘daughter of, Queen 
Marie and the late King Ferdinand, 
is said to have fallen in lave with a 

oung army officer, and advices 
rom Bucharest said that they had

was given to the- report by 
newt from Bucharest that the gov
ernment has forbidden the Rouman
ian press tb make any mention of 
the present whereabout# of any 
member of th* royal family.

According to the dispatches the 
young Princess, who accompanied 
her mother to the United States 
last* year, had been secretly in love 
with a young aide-de-camp of the 
lata King Ferdinand for some

BEGINS LONG HOP 
CROYDON AIRDROME, Eng- 

lan. Oct. 14 (IN81—The longest 
airplane flight ever attempted by. 
a woman began at 2:40 o’doek this 
afternoon when Mrs. Keith MUMr 
hopped off for Australia In 
small- monoplane piloted by Caph- 
Wmiam Lancaster, of tb* air re
serve. Th* distance of the-flight'ia 
13,06# miles.

TALLAHASSEE —Bids 
foe construction of 10 hljj 
and bridge projects In T cot 
Florida.

Mil

WASHINGTON, Oct., 14,-(INS) 
—Several naval vessels are at 
Gibraltar and would be available 
to bring home Miss Ruth Eldar 
and Captain Haldeman, It was said 
a t tha Navy Department today.

The ships which ar» near the 
Asores include the cruiser Detroit 
and a flotilla of deetroyers.

The navy ha* received no re
quest' to send a ship for Mira El
dar and her companions and will 
make no move along this Una uar 
til furthor advices are recelvad 
from her when she lands in the 
Azores.

___ __ , *)»
HORTA, The Asores, Octi 14— 

(IN S)—Th# S. S. Barendreehti 
carrying. Ruth Elder and Captain 
George Haldeman, will arrive hare 
tomorrow, according to advieva 
received today.

Official* are making prepara
tions, to afford the flyers a recept
ion and given them every comfort 
they may need.

LINDBERGH QUITS S. C.

secretly.slipped uwuy
th hint to a Black sya pert.
Ileana Is a sister of Carol, form

er crown Princo of Roumanis, who 
deserted his wife and relinquished 
hi* fight of succession to the throne 

Tn through ht*’ infatuation for a 
• ■.r. --.j i 1 Utlaa-halred but plebiaa beautyew Murder Probe named Magda Halan Lupeacu.

Still the sight of a man clad in 
into their own with tha ;» ll»ht ovar-co a t^ ttln g  nax tto  a 
Straw, preferred and com- iW rt-poured individual, struck

’ r ............................. diacordtat note. . • *
of live

»

broke several points with thd 
of early morning greet- 
market had not rallied 
before noon. -

ist evening ami t

l^ n iN G T O N
I* r*»id«nt nn.i \i.

* ,4%,

last .
sounded today.

“,,J i foresight. Moet
rUll

'who had

for^^ thelr 
people put on 

tn meet the m m
,DI- j In atmospheric conditions. But end

; ------------ —  —  '

j f e .  • - '  - r  .

note.
of the chart

bureau trseed s  
ceurt* downward to 85 degreed. 
This was a t 7:30 o’clock this morn- 

Th* tamperatur* was nearly,
00 degrees 
89 degree
’ On# of i 
chapter 
Rrat

afternoon or 
be exact.

of the local

Jersey fa

three

!4 '(INB}- 
• an element of invutar/  
“  * Marion II-1-

of an o' 1 
Frank A. 

fbr crema- 
and or* 
of vital

at

vi&

.ten m-r- 
I4ft an i 
« $50!)

«Bro/ h2^ j-Sahta Ba/- N 
‘ tiseve-al

’a

'I'YenCHTHers Are 
Off For Natal*- Brazil

SPARTANBURG, S. C. Oct. 14. 
(INS)—Faa drawing to e  close 

hid tour of' the Unltao States, Cot. 
Charles A. Lindbergh hopped off 
*t»:10 A. M. today for anensboris 
N« C,, where be will he.welcodtad 

“ipvernor McLean and other of-, 
la. Later In th# day ha will 
>ata a  flying field a t Winaton- 

Balem, N. C. 
dtes

Champion

the world may still be in dispute, 
but ell the world today knows who 
the champion hupbaao-calRr‘ U, 

Eriks, meet Mrs. L. C. Latimer, 
of Carrollton, Vn* unsniraopaly ac
claimed by three Judge*, “  

^married tJBpra* 
mata-eunynon

. ron her title yes' 
elk. V e-./falr^ond

lam.
u

PARIS, Oct. 14 (INS)—A mes- 
recaived^today a t Le Bourgvt 
"  * ils, Senegal etatad 

Costas and Lieu- 
trnaai. L* UrU. hnpaoA oU for< 

Brasil a t 8:ZB A. M. 
tha second l*r of the 

Trorn Paris 
.Vgsntina. 
to fly to 

and- from there

back b a r ;
and

that fact fail- 
professional-

for

__ and Haldeman came
down after U>ey
air for 38 hours *nd had flown 
nearly 3^0Q milet,.8re0Tdlng to the 
best estimates they are abl# i k  
make. wWaJmHp.

NEW YORK. Oct. U . - C m T  
The attentions of two remanents 
today were centered* upon a  lltU# 
tank steamer which was plough
ing through the troughs of the At
lantic Ocean towards & A,0T?*  .

On that steamer were Rhth 
Elder, daring aviatrix, *n#h*r co
pilot, Captain George Haldeman, 
miraculously saved from death In 
the ocean wastaa when their plana 
"American Girl," was forced down 
in a flight that was tb have term
inated at Pori*.

The steamer, the Barendrefchi, 
was expected to reach the Axorear 
tomorrow morning. .

Meanwhile today efforts were be
ta* made to g e t in touch with the 
snJdl Dutch S i tanker by w lrel*- 
and vessela rushing out- to meet 
her in order to supplement, that 
owenjer* .announcement Ik iy n u y  
that the- fliers had been reacuad 
and the plane burned.

Th* Bxurendrecht carries , on! 
a small wireless and was unabl

K in touch with shore stat^i 
news had to be relayed by 
of veiiilft* The BarwdrAht 

setting a  course to Baytown, 
as, but afUY picking up Mlra’Kl- 
der and Haldeman changed her 
course toward* the Azores. ..
• When li fell, tha American'girl 
Was about 350 mile* northwest of 
tho Asorra. \h ro k en . ofl 
«d it down when It hod flown ap
proximately 3J300 miles acrosa the 
Atlantic.

While *Misa Elder and Haldapsan 
were on th e ^ w ay  to the Ar 
Islands today, the ztoty. of.

saasswa  score of other 
■ ton wee truly an 

But as enth*»lBa«,a 
they battled in the 
sky waa the fkhle hand r 
that swung to their aiA at th* i 
Ctal moment and sent the slug) 
tramp tanker across their 

ThU chanre in fortune

•Vj
:

oubcs of airoremctit 
to stavo off Mr*. J.

into, l

ran

it- >

It w ane close raca for
imer, though. 5h* hod to

of a f l n . ^ *  *

- - j  ;
third.

Mrs. Montgomery used •  rather 
commanding note In her enlL 

"J. H. Montgomery, where are 
you? Com* to me this instant!" 

‘ -  i. came rushing Ott on the 
uch to the eoiftegUon of 
tators.

Pisco

ter bad laek had dogged thn
o ? rthe fearleea fliers. S tom a 
vailed ia varying tatanrit ‘ 
short tim *'after th 
Girl" took off from 
until It glided, into the — , J
miles north weal ed the A*“

t.-
ain



M E N 'S  CLO TH IN G  LADIES 
& MEN’S SHOES COATS & 

SWEATERS

A MESSAGE FROM 
NAT BERMAN

To Tb* Good People of Sanford and Seminole Count*
A menaaite of freetlnfa from an old timer and pioneer *ettler 
in thin vicinity and abnolnte afuuraae* that I wll »We up to the 
reputation I hare for Honeat Valoea. Heal Barfalna and Truth
ful Advertising. „
I have Ju*t cloned a *ucrea*fu| sale in your city for Wagoner 
furniture Co. and the public ahoWed their appreciation of Hon- 
ent V a lues by their liberal purehaee* and I will offer bona-fide 
Value* to merit the confidence of the public and aerre you co«r- 
teously and save you money. Come and SAVE yintr’Share.

(Signed) Nat Berman

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY OCT. 14 th. 9 A
Tomorrow starts the Greatest Event ot the Season. The low prices on all our merchandise comes

at a time when they are most needed.
These low prices are only made possible by our enormous buying power, therefore enabling us

to otter the public unusually low prices on Hi; ........................
We cordially invite you to be one ot the many whowillsharethei

WE BUY STOCKS IN 
BULK-What Have You?

Our business is buying and selling stocks—we will 
buy anything, anywhere, anytime—if you can’t move 
your stock of goods, see us, we will buy it outright 

Salvaging merchandise is our business.

25 All Wool Jersey Dresses 
- . 95c Each

Wonderful assortment of all wool Flannel Dresses made up In two (one 1 
effect, handsomely trimmed, long and short sleeves, very effective, 

stripes, plaids and.sol Id colors with belts to match, $10 values •' ' f " • f • . a ' <

200 MEN’S SUITS
\  very good assortment of men's suits and young men's suits, mostly 
Fall and Winter models and some Spring and Summer Styles—all well 
khown'brands such as Schloss Brothers and Styleplus and other good 

. makes. • -  ' I
50 Pairs Men’s

SHOES
Some Bostonians a n d  Edwin 
Clapps, broken sizes, nil good shoes, 

hlce styles.
Sale Price $1.95

Ladies Winter Coats• j  .
Very fiae assortment ef.WlNter Costa. All far. trim* 
mad, HandHomely Valour*, VahretA Polo
Clothe*, Dryad Cloths.... Velvateena. Value* from 923

Big lot of ap>f6-date 
dress slippers in blade,

Spring and Summer Suits, good sizes, 
values up to $22.50

‘ Id*y.
Look for our Specials!

Watch Our Announcements!
50 Suita, all wool, assorted styles! 

sport models, $25 to $35 values

Flannel.
2 0 0  Pairs I adies Shoes

200 Pairs of Ladles Shoes, all high RtW* makesNiueen Quality and 
other brands, all artorte* leathers and canvass, mostly oxfords and 
straps, varied iftyfts of heels and all sizes. Extra good values—we most

sell them NOW!
m w  ’ 4  •  (If that ain't cheapNow 19c rair — - -

Big assortment men's and young 
men’s  all worsteds, dark and light 

colors, real $30 and $40 values

Nat Berman



PAttTWO T1IK SANFORD HERALD. FRIDAY. OCTOBER, M. 1927
HE SMOKES ECRASITE CIGARS 1 muscles of hts neck. He «y*  that (of the fragsnt plant mad***,.

--------  iif an ordinary man smoked an ee-1 low. A new idea is the
Smoking Iona cigar* with an ec- .'ia*ite cigar. the recoil would al-lcot of lavender in many 

radio cartridge in each is the feat *ost blow his head off, but he haa jsmall version of the kro*n 
of a jeung athlete at Baden. Aust- fo trained his muscles that he w ill,la made In flat tube-lik* ,3  
ti i. When he b lieve* that the ex- permit anyone to hold a sharp -stu ffed  with lavender artf !* 
plosion is about to take place he pointed instrument close to the ded from * Jape. Other ô |u 
holds the stump between his teeth, nape of his neck when the explos-! life-like fares, but with 
antUc.s the “big^bang” proceed. Jon takes place. i  | legs of silk wire, have («,,);„ -
Th^youth ha« sche?led himself to ' ------------- 1------  land feet of lavender-filw
keep his head perfectly still and LAVENDER VOGUE if* 11*- Perhaps the most attr»
it-.oid n recoil by stiffening the Moths’ invasion of the British )** * mlhiatore "kewpi*-
■  ----------------------------------- ——  Isles fn greater numbers than be- f Duteheap and .trousers .ifty
he is said t<» !>* still a man ofifi.re has brought a vogue for lav- 1 an<i filled with \thc lavt-ndr, 
means. lender just when the bumper supply I

Of Sanford AvenueSihries Of B est Perform ers 
Range From 170 To $8$Pef 
Week With Many Receiving 
From $40 To $90 Each Week

OFFER
YOIJ

g WASHINGTON, Oetoher 14—
(INS)—Even in Austria, where 

.  money is scarce and times usually
F hard, moving picture players are
[ well paid.
k'.; Reports issued by the Commerce 

Department movie section show* 
the maximum fata of par for movie 
stars at from $70 to $85 a day, al
though many well known player* 
obtain as low as $28 to $43 dally.

Ordinary members of the cast 
draw about $15 a day. while super- 
mimaries are nald at the rate of 

L about $4 a week with an additional •
$-1.50 if they happen to own a 
dres* suit.

American movie »t*r* who re- \ 
rently showed a fit of tempera
ment at the threat of producers to 
chop iheir salaries, however, will 
shop their $5,000 to 10.000 a week | 
salaries, however, will get scant '
’vropsthy from their Austrian 1 
krother*. Most of the pictures ar* 1 
produced in Austrian «tudio* ior a 
leas, than the w ekly salary of one *
American *tar.

Only Four Sfurflos ie
According to the rommerre de- j r 

partinent there are but four studios t 
\n Austria, all of which are located *t 
in Vienna. The Vita U the largest. I r 
Vhere are a doxen producer* in the 
country, only f<ur. however, be- ,  
lag considered important.

A considerable portion of the - 
. ticcessarv money with which to «| 

start a film production is obtained , 
hy the Austrian companies through ‘ 
the mean* of advance payments by 
foreign concerns for booking*, to- 1 
gather with money secured by the f  
sail* of important licenses when- . 
ever thi« is possible.

About forty film plays will lie * 
produced in Austria this year, ac- G 
cording to the estimate. It was 4 
said that no American company RSi* 
yet attempted to stage a movie 
play for Austria 1 X

Italy has three producing com- I 
paniea which made ten picture* !«*t 
about half that number in 1927. At ,, 
present there are but aix workable r' 
studios in Italy, two in Rome, two L< 
in Turin, and one each in Milan and Si 
Florence.

Some Costly Film*
Some costly films have been 

turned out in Italy in the paat, no- T< 
taWy “The Laat Days of Pompeii" Ni 
and "Quo Vadia." The outlay for 
these pictures was respectively 
$275,000 and $150,000. The. usual 
neaduction cost in Italy is leas than 
one-tenth of the latter figure.

Pictures are made spasmodically 
In Spain where are located aix 
studios. Outside of that country 
in Portugal and a few Latin Amer
ican countries. The salaries of __

}n. i 1*  •SP,niJ*.h ‘tudLo: . ,ri ' Sanianta Invest. Co.’
Ranlanta Invest. Co 
Sanianta Invest. Co, 
Sanianta Invest. Co. 
Sanlahta Invest: 
Sanianta Invest. Co. 
Sanianta Invest. Co. 
Sanianta Invest. Co. 
Sanianta invest. Co. 
Sanianta Invest. Co. 
Sanianta Invest. Co. 
Sanianta Invest. Co. 
Sanianta InvesLCo. 
Sanianta Invest. Co. 
Sanianta Invest. Co. 
Sanianta Invest. Co. 
Sanianta Invest. Co. 
Sanianta Invest. Co. 
Sanianta Inveit. Co. 
Sanianta Invest. Co.' 
Sanianta Invest. Co, 
Sanianta Invest. Co.

FOR YOUR 
SUNDAY TABLE

insferrt-d to this building two 
inths ago at the suggestion of( 
rs. Wodfero, then Mrs. Ogden. 
The pri«oner’s wife ha* taken a 
me in Baton Rouge *0 a* to be 
a* her husband.
W.-.lfrm wa*. Lentenrtd to life

Imprisonment four years ago for 
the murder of the son of hi* wife
His wife divorced him after he 
ente't-d the penitentiary. He *s 
eligir • for a parole in 1933.

Although Woolfero sjemt a 
small f 'tt in* in fighting hi* u se .

ROUGE. Oct. I. Woolfero ha* (men interested in
rving a life term in ;i • ro*ial wu'k ami made many visits 
y for the murder • f hi* to the penitential/ on charitable 
. E. Wmlfeni, at oi.c mission*. It was one of the*e vis- 
a!thy New Orlean. o.i - itn that «he met Woolfero and 
« married this week Thereafter, »he saw him each time 
rhom he met since In- she went to the prison. Their 
son four years agr, friendship ripened into e *>'mance
prison official* gua.'d- behind prison ba • '

et of Woolfero'* mar The wedding 1* the first to be 
ally, it wa* reported performed in the t.nus’.ana penit- 
m  had made appl r «- 1 ntiary and was performed by the
rmission to marr\ j*. prison chnrlain. The ceremony 
y were married. v*a* held in the prison receiving
’» bride i* Mr». Mar'.ba *tatinn. * building separate from 
f Neve Orleans. Mrs. | the penitentiary Woolfero was

Fat and Tender
Young Pullets and Fryers

You Never Saw Finer., 1 *w- * *
Special Baltimore Oysters 

Home Smoked Fish

$ 4012.95 
$ 4,435.00 

40.42 { 
4.904.C5 t 

205.38 I 
. 170.73

760.60 1 
345.73 I 
697.42 I

17 S anford  Ave I’lione S70

Saturday Specials
Compare These Pi ires

uaranteed Fresh Shinned Ecrirs.

SAME ; - • * *f *4 J>i| J* # ■

Two, three and four suits and the same in dresses to each cus
tomer. Shoes, shoes, shoes, some bought five pairs at a time and 
then came back for more. ■ J
But you can’t blam l’the people when they see’such remarkableI------— : —5 lbs. Sugar, only 5 lbs- to customer j 

Fancy Long: Horn Cheese, lb. j
High Grade Self Rising Flour, 6 lbs
3 9 C . !2 lbs. Q 9 C , 24 lbs. :  $ 1  
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. L
4 Cans No. 1 Tomatoes for j
Pure Strawberry Jam, 1 lb, Jar  <

*

Queen Quality 
and other well 

known makes ot 
shoes 

19c &98c

Dresses! Dresses! 
Dresses!

R e g u l a r  $15 and $20 
values are being sacrificed 

for almost nothing!

S S t“  : 84.95
R. W . Lawton

* r— -UIOCk I* ........  60.94 350.81
lock 19  68 399.44
,lock 1!' -    58 309.41
<*k *9   58 399.lt
ock 1U .... 58 399.14
°*k -  58- .799.44
®*k 19 ... 58 399.44
,,ck  5H 399.44
lotk ............ — 58 399.44
ock 19    58 399.4 4
llock 19-.................... 68 399.44
Block 19..... ..............58 399.44
1,ock 19 ........ ...... 60 * 413.21
*ock 19 ..............  60 '  413.21
*ock 19 . .. .......60 413.21
k*k 19     60 413.21
l°*k 19     GO 413.21
lo«k 19    60 413.21 !
lock 19 ..........  60 41.3.21
*k *• ~ ........ 6X5 43731
mal As*c**n>cnta am payable in full 
r 'k h ,  1927; otherwise in ten equnl 
»t th« rate of 8 per ctnt per annum on :

Corner Sanford A ?e. and 8th St

stale court* by Norwalk man who 
have long been in the oyatar in
dustry. Suita totalling $350,000 
have been filed by two local oyster 

, eapeerni against the city of Nor
walk as the result of the state 
board of health banning the use of 
o/»t«rs taken in Norwalk harbor.

The state find* the waters of the 
harbor are In such a condition that 
people’s health would be menaced 
if oysters taken from the harbor 
were told. Since such a ban serious
ly affects local oyatermen, they 
wknt to be reimbursed and so are. 

. asking the courts to force the city

Mens Suits
Stleplus, S c h 1 o as Bro
thers and o t h e r  well 
known makes, values up 

to $45.
Salvage Sale Prices

$4.95$7.95-
$9.95

V " %

»

Flannel 
Spring Coats

Winter CoatsSaturday Specials
Beans, 2 lbs. 30c
Okra, 3 lbs. 25c
Onions, 3 lbs. ! 25c
Cabbage, 1 lb. 05c
Tomatoes, 2 lbs. 25c 
Grapes, 2 lbs. 25c
Apples, 3 lbs. 25c
Sweet Potatoes, 6jlbs. 25c 
Fresh Yard EggS,doz. 60c 
Celery * 5-10-15c
Lettuce . 1045c

Fur trimmed, values are
yv***r*iN

iHMr up to $35.

Salvage
Sale

to aatlic the bill- 
Norwalk oysters once wore fa

mous. Along the harbor shores 
piles of oyster shells started in Sep
tember grew to mountains bv April 
ami ia the “R-leaa months” were 
dumped back into the harbor'to  
that future oysters might be ob
tained. The industry kept thou- 
aeads busy, dredging the «reter*. 
tarrying them to land, apeaing 
them, and transhipping them bv 
raQ to folks far removed from salt 
water who yearned for an oyster 
f«Wt.

To m o v e  the sewage from the 
batbor and to provide some other 
miens of disposal would cost a 
Pratty penny, the city fathers find. 
Ult the oyitertaen aey (he changeM.B* k . - —--■- .. . .

Witness ray hand
■i the Seal of the City of Sanford
11*27.
L. R. PHILIPS. City Clerk.

Florida, this lithe day ofOctobe 
(SEAL)

> w w v u i u l * J  o o e

25 All Wool Flannel Dresses 
Wonderful assortment of all wool Flan
nel Dresses made up in two tone effect, 
handiomely trimmed, long and abort 
ateevea, very effective, strinea, plaids 
and solid colors with belts to match, $10 

values \

One lot beautiful Flannel' costa, white 
and tangerine colors, far trimmed, hand* 
somety tailored, all unliurd. A dandy 
sport or dress cost. Regular $23 .valueBread and Rolls

e• a

Come out.ot 
oven at

------11:30 A.M.The remaining four sections of 
m giant pontoon dock for the Bri
l l  naval has* at Singapore will 
! launched a t Newcastle-on-Tyne 
4sre the end of the year, and it 
bapad to complete the dock by 

ggr, (928. The first fkrae sections 
M» launched last July. Mon 
an 20400 tone of steel au! Z  $ >
P rivets will ba used before the I 
cfc i* finished. The oacttena will I 
■VKtad together in the water a * lm  m -Tii »* * - —• -

Sale Conducted By

J. L. MILLER 
BAKERY Blue Bonnet Market

2nd SUrcet fcBanford Avdnuo '
F. S. Vernay and Wim Muagravt, Proprietors 210 E. First S t Next to Woodruff & Watson

r | ( r / n  ( r
y —  -. R  ft r ^

L _  i a



PARE

oUywood* _. _
ware the source- of much amuse 
fnent. - '

Those rnjoyln
hospitality  wore _______ _
«cn, George and H. C. Parker. Eld 
nilKe, Gardiner, Carlson, Harvey

Orlando, visited here Sunday. • 
MV. and Mrs. A. Gardiner’an l 

Mrs. McKee's Mrs. K Id ridge were visitors in S«n- 
Mesdames Daw- ford last Thursday fcnhFWddy

I- Mr. and Mrz. Gar^tiher aspect tt
c , ----- r—• «y, make their home in Sanford when
‘ 1 ? ’ ■*• nnt  ̂ W. J. Colli. Mr. Gardiner has a position as poa
cut, t lark Matthers, R. L. Croom, tal' clerk.
James Wellman, H. C. Ward of Mr. antt.Mrs. Carl Matthers an< 

inter lark , Mibb Martha Do'wen Tbinily scent Sunday at Coronadi 
Mr* Lope*, Miss Berton and Mrs. P. ach.

Ijfown. Mrs. and Mrs. R: C. Smith wer
. ' Lutheran congregation hero {pieats of Mr. anO Mrs. Hoyt Mor 

enjoyed u ha*k?t dinner after the Ran of Oviedo. .Friend* here ol 
Sunday morning service. About Mrs. Morgan'will re grot to lenrr 
sixty members of this congregation that she is very ill. ,- f: \  T 

j - Ir ^r ên<l*. T»yre. present a t ,  Mrs. King of Winter Park wn 
tnt«, dinner which wa* In honor of the dit.ntr guest of Miss Dowel 
tr.eir visiting pastor and teacher, .Sunday.
Rev. Joseph DiUds. Rev. Dinds nnd | Mesdame* George Parker am 
lanuly left tht; nsa^ Say for their G. S. Brown attended a clasrf iocia
horn,, m Jbhnst^wn, Pa. Rev. | --------------------------- :— ——*—-------
Dtr.da has |*.?n |»er* since Septem* 1 - 
her 1st conducting a *licnptU3l
school in the Slovak language. He* W  v T i N i f i l k
has also had charge of the morning jkAl A U J j .

nt the Baptist,Church Friday rvert- 
11 mg at Jhc heme of Dr. nnd Mrs. 
i^LBryctU’W Virginia ludght«hJn hor- 

»:• of the Rollins students who 
o hive nligncd themselves with tlv  
e Hnntist Suftday school, 
i- Mr. (•', Selhv has recently hen" 1 

that his brother, Joy, wfth the S’ 
d Petersburg Band in Paris, will sv l 
o fi.r home at an early date.

Jhc Wheni«*ys, Uchten3tcir.w 
■e S- buffers, .nnd » Mr*. Bethlth, i f 

i -g Island, Nife V ffki rind Sub 
ban Homes, are (fo^ectcd here 
■ latter part of this month.
Sl id  ds; of -MlsdUO.d. Parke

C o o l -  W  eakfi© 9

DeliciousFood

Specials For Saturday
' . ■ J . '  « !{ ,* :./ .;

Cherry-Nut Layer Cake *
> %j  ? ̂  jt *

Rolls Imported Cheese
. Pies ' ‘Roquefort

hv “ Layers Swiss
L , * R u n s  Limberg’er
L * French and Danish Pasterics *|p-f  ̂ ' A

Luncheon Meal 8̂  Salads 
Sandwich Spreads and RelishesL-aluroct contains 

t w o  I c a v e r n  or  
units; nnc kiyins to 
w o r k  w h e n  t hd  
dough is mixed; the 
other waits for the 
heat of the oven 
t he n  bo t h  uni t s  
work t oge t he r .  
Gives you double 
value and a double 
suf«gU.i,rd. againj t  
failure because it ia

Arcade
The Tnsto Tell*’’

» « cv rw * ik n fx je u «

FRESH
CasaJuaus WjU. tf/6clalmed ‘‘Miss Spain" In a  recent contest . Out* Vegelubles a r e  u s  

wholesome ns they are de
licious. Tomorrow we of
fer. , «’ , . , a. ...
i| ''tomatoes 1 u b 
■A Cauliflower 

l  . GucumbeVs'* * / f

. I &
Apples fl>l.'1 »*. 

: Bananas 
SuwisI).

Gonzalez Grocery G6
l t 8 .Magnolia Ave.

. V Phone 277

,t country.yttqwy ahe Is In Hollywood helping to make tho aim* 
• /  more attractive.’ >*r>■ k, •• *: .

les^tito.Can'! 
egk Dry, Law

take several wu«ku to ’manufacture 
he new meter* the rtrlwrs of the 
wo higher claws introduced print- 
H tables, showing the passengers 
.run.{tty* amount r eg jt> tired ql 
ijc loAer charge due, as dlitipeli 

i,nee the chief of PoiU^ declifreil 
lie move illegal, it being a regula- 
ion that drivers arc forbidden 
rom tanking a burgain with the|f 
nssengjqrs, and he held that fot-’il  

passenger to 'pay less than thuliwU 
registered in  the riiete*. was U’t* r-  
gain. 't ' |

DOUBLE
ACTING

i  M ..E3 i
BAKING easier

*OS"S-(IB

Park 'vent to .Rwria'i!la s t  Frida 
iWhere they atteni!ed»tthe Wint 
nuk-Eustia football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver and famil 
have r*'tiinie<l afte r visiting * 
Ten nossee for several weok*. • 

(Mrs. Crews and children, i o

Fur an entire month we are of
fering you WONDERFUL VAL
UES; Note these.for this week

GOLDENROD
Mrs. F. S. McKee was a t homo 

Tuesday afternoon of last week to 
a number of her friends in Sult- 
uibun Homes nnd Goldenrod, from 
2 to f> o’clock. The‘guests brought 
their sewing nnd the early part pf 
thu. afterpoon was devoted .to in
dustry and conversation. When the 
work- was laid aside, .there was an 

puzzles and uuestilpu.■ Quality!
V a l 4 e J b i

hour or puzzles ami (luesupns. 
,ilrK .M i.J.itiolH «t anrtDIrs. W|:W. 
Wilson tied for first place in this 
contest, however, Mra. Wilson drew 
the lucky ntimb'er niid was preven
ted with a dainty sandalwood sach
et1 and Mf*. Cdnleut s*h»tiawaitled

EU...J
with a salad course. Ritzie-dosse^t 
ar.d punch. Place curds with nttrae-

10.S p a l m e t t o  a v e\T / *
It Jodjo J. tV. Woodfoug'<Jf
i, iV eb.,tevrntly handed, 
tho decision that a person’

QUALITY MEATS
Flour Plaip pr S^lfvisinff

■ . f \ -  - . a t  t  -»Before E very th in g  Elk&{
isf ■ rnr.’> 007

if • tSuy  T j' **Qk ‘vir’

GOOD MEAT
Spread before >rm in tem pt
ing display are the choicest 
cut* of meats we are able to 
furnish you from day'to day. 
A glance through our refrig
erator show cases will make 
jo u r  select inns easy. An ex
amination of the a kind., you 
prefer will convince you that 
it is choice, iuiey and tender. 
We see to it th if  ntir meats 

never fail to satisfy.

he car can be confiscated, thi riajii* or Scl/risfn gIr haviug no recourse la  'the!
I /< /  ('ftWIAnz .atA iiw soit:

k m m
lap so the drivers wanted to 
k' ?too low-a ra te , 100 Berlin, 
were put out of hc,tia^>r.UM - 

I fc .ently . I l i th m o  !B efhr 
[aTes have been in th ree class- 
raded on the efdo of the vc- 
L The system  proved unsat- 
l«rj‘. and the-owners nnd driv- 
(rreed to adopt the minimum 
|o as for all taxis. As it would

' v’ 3ih)oH| 
f-r, at.lrfJ
»’ > '• ..riV,,.f v,Tr^de with us and be assured of only 

the best* and most prholesotne. That’s a 
certainty whenever you come here. 

Veal* Cutlets 
, Veal Liver 1

Lamb Chops 
Tender Steaks

FYesh Dressed Fiyera& Hens 
Rib Roasts 

Fresh-BorTHam*

Encore 
NO; 2 
€A N  r .White

Salt
SRTSanVa Choice Western

P b fR o a s fW ’**:’wow vr  fiBUutti.

hortening.
J i n i n n ’

*ial This Week!
]e quart trick  of Vafcila 
ilnibcrry gnd Ot^nge
Pineapple lea Cream

. Round
1 Sirloin 
, C lut 3141.

SACK
Fresh 
Juky &

10 ibs. Granulated Sugfai*. 
10 IBs. Good Irish Potatoes

White House Mi&
>nncr

5 lbs. Good Sweet Potatoes ............  20c
11b. Maxwell House C offee.... .....v47c
21^ . Good Sound O n io n s ........ ^ § C
2 Cains Crushed'Pineapple

Sugar Cured Brealtfast Bhtba) f . . .f5 0 C
Jones Dairy Farm Sausage 

Armohrs Slar f la i l s . - £ . 3 0 c
3 lbs. Apples 2 S C  
Fresh Craiiberri*^ pound il.. - - - 2 3 c

nd vegetables.are essential
•to good health.

L& us supply your need 
•‘ISSfi.fiqfatoes, lOlbs.

doz. 60c
rach :25c
rapes, Okra, Greens, Sweet 
ucumbers, Beans, Cabbage, 
Tomatoes, Lettuce, Celery,

T H , E  ,  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

POWDER
SALES 2 \ t  TIM ES T llO S r. O Fc\N Y  OTHER BRANDI r  * . a * —
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Iha^t R a a l . 
rhr ip ta lt  Ila a  m a l t r r  nl (h r  

A a t f l l  l l u r a a  a t  <T v a l a l i a a * .  aa 
t h l m a f t a a l  l a w r l a l l a a  ul I’ ah .  
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l l a b r i . B M i f l w r  l a  • a h u l l  la  a 
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l a  a r t f r r .p a  » r r l f>  i b - u l w l r l ,  a l l  
r lh l ia a  d r * .r l r r u la l l ' i a  aa a r i l  aa 
h a a a a t  h a a la r a *  aailhotfa .
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la t i l ;  an d  e a a a l j  ad .— 73 Wt
.— D r t p r t  a a l n  r o u i r  l »  J a r h a a a  
alllrr -

.— C a a *ta » ir l tA a  a t  Ml. J a a a a  la t f lau  
H i r e r  t f > a a l .

_  I r a t la u  ul a a a a lh l f  “ l*a r-
■*

a r a l l a a  o f  hn l ld ln t f  p ra -  
r h a a a r - ,  h o l r l * .  a p a r l m r a ihaa

•-—A iM aanillr I Bert. 
lrd .'at#U tl«a u( r l l ;  b r a o l l f a .  

• fru it , .
“ A aarr  aatf m o t f r r a  h o a p l la l .

IE ROAD OF I.IEE
1 vc betfn over the road u lot 
. Up e hill and down,
Lnughier! I've had my share of it! 

Trouyp haa wane me frown.
W a

I've riddbn a mile and tru igeil n 
® e ,

Stumbled arid gone astray.
Toiled «a4 fretted a while 

And Inga my share of play.
• '  1 flP

Summer "and winter and fall and
■pjSnr

Each il» its time I’ve known. 
There’s nothing a year has power 

tofbring
But wlgĵ t If has been my own.

And there’s nothing in the joys to
be**

And nothing new in the cares,
AH thin(af;my neighbor must share 

■wfth me ’
Whatever the road ho fares.| * »d

For h e^ ia ll weep as I've |vopt and 

Shall trudge through snow and

Thou, he shall

pain.

dance today 
p ly  the fee

In a g u ish  and grief and

For thCTToad of life Is the same 
f r a i l .

Rlch^poor, or strong or hnive; 
Winter Jgid summer and spring and

And Uic Jpumcy to the grave.

le iflnmi Herald oska “la bor-The
rowIng*w«9in?" No, not if you tan 
do It rfhfftret away with it.

H -------- o--------
Doyle Onrlton will tell the poo- 

pie cytyopening facts.— Tampa 
Tribune,vU wouldn't iio any good if 
Fona wengon his trail.

* — -  • o •
We don't know very much about

:ekMthis occM flying but if we were 
Mrs. Grayson that flight across the 
Atlantic «KiuId go to hang.

-------- o-------
“ Lindjyrgh May Fuss Over Tat- 

lahasseey*’! ailahassec State News, 
Who wouldn’t. —Tampa Tribune.
Isn’t 

capital |
a bit hard on the old

inford griddern play foot- 
! afternoon as well as they 
Tturday against the Pul- 

|ren,' wejjl —  n-» .-
with 
-o

hat Ruth Elder haa had

see Orlando’s 
euse.

■irhculouit escape from thj 
the Atlantic Ocean, we 
see thu rabbit foot be* 

lore popular than ever be*

Nov 
emmej 
sessio 
somet 
us what 
satchel.

Mr. (1 
In SanfJ 
worked
wheleht]
cHlsen.
ing leasj

i t  the United States guv* 
again come into pos* 
Teapot Dopte. may ho 

•will speak up and 
came of the little

Checking The F ire M enace .
We have been so ongmssi^l recently  by spiM-ial lermit of 

•ourt, grand ju ry  presentment*. C ity Commission meetings, 
police dismissals, rcfinain ing plans, and auditors rej>orts t'» 
say nothing of W orld’s Series, football games and trails-A t
lantic flights th a t we had forgotten all about this being Firb 
Prevention Week. Our attention was called to this fact by 
a friend who reminded us that newspapers all over the coun
try are having something to say in an  effo rt to stress the 
importance of taking every precaution against fire.

It is estim ated tha t sixteen thousand people are burned 
io death each year and that a large num ber are injured by 
.'lames. Over a forty-four year period from 1879 to 1923 
the loss of property by fir. was placed a t more than ted bil
lion dollars. ’ . '

The yearly loss in property in the  United S tates has been 
two hundred and fifty mil! on dollars nnd this average has 
been m aintained for the past ten years. In 1922 and 1926, 
however, the loss reached  the  huge sum of five hundred mil
lion dollars. It is estim ated that forty-five persons lose 
their lives dn’ly by fire find : hat the  loss in property is about 
a million and half dollars.

The figures reveal a terrible situation and emphasize 
■ he importance of some step- toward cheeking the danger. It 
is imperative th a t the people of th is country exercise more 
care in avoiding fire. There should be no trusting  to  chance 
or circum stance in one’s dealings w ith fire. Flames are 
treacherous and cannot be trusted. The best rule to follow 
is to be more carefultfo you will be safe ra th e r than sorry.

We doubt if thfcie is any organized movement a fo o t'th is  
week in Sanford to educate people on th ia subject. There 
should have been some appeal made to exercise extrem e pre
cautions against fire. Kdm ation is one way to make the 
public realize the responsibility th a t is placed upon it- Ffre 
Prevention Week in one of the few special weeks th a t should 
be considered seriously. If properly observed, it should serve 
to check m aterially the huge losses in life and property.

------------------ (f-------------------
Ten Commandments For H usbands

A s Brisbane Sees ll
Dante And The (ia* Range 
They Will Fly.
Her quivering Kies*1- 
ItattlmnaKe < Wr Ea«>.

IBJT h» Sinf «

A

I n p i  r l * * l

DANTE AND VIRGIL traveled 
the flightful parts «>f Hell "here 
spirit!, writhed and rolled in re., 
hot pitth, then going deeper, found 
Satan, himself, held captive In 
ice up to hi "ai-.t, hi* waving> hat
like wing- supplying the odd, ns 
with thro* ni'.uth*. he e ■* "/■' 
-three "tinners iru.utlwc u< 
and Brutu;

V i Inbad, the Sailor

AS SI RANGE «»
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Chicago'- '• 
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comtiined. 
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WHEN I MIS U
tenlas i-'f  ...... . »»*
a t  7 N , v
o 'c ln e k  ' a l i fn l l l l . l  
ar my p l a n e -  w » o -  
' b P l i n e - -  I 'a i* *»f 
big F ' *i:e '•
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S a n  ! " ' Ui  
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"in- day.

• Several days ago The Herald published a list of ten com
mandments for wives, the decalogue being the’work of the 
men of a  small church in M assachusetts. One of yur women , 
subscribers, who apparently took the m atte r somewhat ser
iously, hastens to send in ten commandments for husbands.
I t  seems tha t the wives of this particular dongregatipn in 
New England were ra th e r provoked by the rules laid down 
by their husbands, so they set about to compile command
m ents for their spouses.

Here is the  list and we'll leave it to our readers as to 
w hether they are us good, if not be tte r than the command
ments set forth  by the men.

I- Thou shall show the same courtesy to thy wife today 
tha t thou didst when thou were firs t married, treating  her 
with the same deference as thou dost thy stenographer or the 
stranger within thy gates.

2. Thou shalt express in a urord or a look an apprecia
tion of the dinner which is set before thee, for it has not come 
on the table by Itself.

3. Remember thy w ife; consult her about thy  prob
lems; tell her about thy w ork;! share  with her thy pleasure, 
such as the circus and the courtty fair.

4. Thou shult a t  all times avoid the appearance of evil. I 
for the world despisoth the  mart whom it suspects of duplicity ! nnij ,,invi.ring fi.--h t<> 
in,his standard  of morale, observing the same standards thy-j'*n><i hut” iron tvi'i i.c applied.

Thousands

Ch a r g e s
o ?

J«

j l  HEY! HKY!
T w s is th e  place to t 
swap, exchange, buy or 
tires , bo ttles, metal 
o f all kinds.
Bottles o f nil s i/w 
kinds.

K O T ’S
S. ROMAN 

1 12 Sanford Aw.
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Loch 
Arbor 
Prices
Meet Today’s Di.’inanJ

Prices in L och. Arlwr 

meet the  existing con

ditions of today—one 

pays for m erit In this 

dcelopm enl but todays 

prices will be found 
nstounishingly  low! 

Have you inquired?

DeForest-Santord 
Real!" 0,

x t-HIlfl I

ir i i.i •* iu rr iT  •
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i \  .'ii \ Nfi:itY. 
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ri .ii

will make
n,,w than autumomlil'g

ft«-t11*. MHiehinv* —on 
i,n*,.n flight- n- Miinpb* and safe as 
a tlighl omt the English channel, 
fut* which Northcliff1’. a few years 
ago, offered a Pr>*C-

\  MOVING t*P TURK, show*
Lionel Murryui....  holding the red
hot branding n n. Ailcen I’ringlu 
nroviduig the mow white shoulder 

fle.h tn which the

n  . t r.1 m.A!
a l i l -

iiiimkk ns1 t1 tini.tr i i m s
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Thou shalt not forgot anniversaries, rem em bering1 Rcc,,‘),b “ "oikiu.m wua brandedj W|M(. nm ,,f '«,,|1ii"ii>*■ - -- -- 1 - "  — ,h~ .. « it • >-i—  „„ r , , l i f e i . K - o u  anil ei

self which thou deem est to be Reasonable and proper for thy 
wife. ^

6. Thou shalt not lie nboui thy  income, for the l,<uil vyill 
not hold him gillltldMs who kcepeth his wife in the dark in re
spect to domestic finances, for such deception is the root of 
all evil.

6 .

the birthdays of thy wife and children and the  wedding day 
as certainly as thou dost the anniversary of thy lodge or the 
opening day of the baseball season.

T. Thou shalt not indulge in heated argum ents with Ihv 
wife, for thou knowest th a t the last word belongs ton woman. 
Never shalt thou a ttem pt to impose thy will upon the house
hold. for thy home m ust be built upon the sp irit of love and 
not stand on the senseless dominion of anyone member.

8. 1  hou shalt assum e a  generous responsibility for the 
bringing up o f thy children* realizing th a t a  portion of their 
disposition has been derived from thee.

9 .  /T h o u  shalt appear interested in thy  w ife’s social 
prattle as thou dost expect her to be interested in thy husi- 
ness chatter. She m arried thee for a  companion, not a three- 
mcal-a-day boarder.
. . . J J -  T.h(' u accompany thy wife and children to

""-I ,not hv rtatirtf‘«* to leUthe .religion oi the family be in thy  wife s name.
■ — - — o
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MtfJrrCfl nailinil ii fi*W ^Ct^rs i •yt «uM CImuIi C t*i at Snitf*M I ' .|I»1 Cirtuh * '< mii •. *11*1 ll,** of flrial ■
Men were skinu.d alive I mp a r l ) i f . . ‘ioar/V: ; ' MU ,,f '^ * 1  
>»n sharp shafts and left nying fur ( u.Mkr aimwer i>> in. tun or Com j v i I" ii'ut.ASS. ,

- nf Henry the plaint Oils ilay fll*>l auain-i you i.j ,'t.rU
liy A M. WKKKS. '

on the cheek with a hot Iron, If.jeiken ns i - i .u r ,- n W y  oi'i ami eurii ;Sa4I|?HI» A Ii WII.KiNsnN. 
without perinis-lon, he left'h is p a r- j UM'1 f 'D  raiiMi- pro.
ish to find tlnrk jn another. -rio, nature »r -aid Hint i

hoiirs. At the time

I'ooimel tor 
. K A I .  )

* 'oiii|iI.iiii.iiiI,

/it,t i" forrelo— »l it I o r l i lu  mini. , 
Uli|t« dated the .'TU, day of April, a . 
D. IMS, from i; \ ImiiuluHn andTHOSE HENRY THE Second

workmen may e unfurl the United Mr' | nv, *lhft  . . v! A . i. (iiTi|t Nil u n t i l . A it til i» AI c* r l w p t l i / r .Ci'iii Mine Wt^kt’i * of AiB^riru, p •itiii iniiriu.’ttjp 1*1*1114; «*u r**r*»nl lu 111** 
forbidden by court injunction t > I’uhlle Iterord. of S>>mlnule't'mintv, 
interfere with the Pittsburgh T er-1 f ,,U,I‘J“ ,u*"k Pak**,
Itlinnl Coal Corporation’s open1 It Is further ordered that ihl - 
shop Notice lie puhllhhiil Io TIIK SAN-

,rL„, , , ,L ... | !**Utl> II GUAM', a newspaper pub-thut injuilLtn u mid others like li.-ln d In Sanford, Seminole I'ouhi. 
it will do a good deal to mpke Florida, nine a week for four t i ,
unions powcrle-- Hut it Isn’t as 1 
liud ns being branded far going. 
out of your parish to look for work 
We dn improve, although slowly.

Me Laulins
Jewelers-O ptom etrisl

Diamond Mountin»r
Engraving 

W atch Repairing

AT ONCE 1

U •Ttn-

Apply C irculation D epartm en t .

•D

POOR ALBERT B. FALL
_________  TAMPA TIMES

»» “ r.‘( “"‘l0'"”1- ■* I* ™w
ship to huv« the United States sup
reme court say anything of Al
bert II. Fall, in sustaining thj docl- 
sirn '  “  *

condoned—if, indeed, it did not do. 
toward covering the whjle thing
up.

"uiT «f ‘he lower to u ru  th a tYh's':, If , V  ‘l*nKKtr'*tic party is wi-e 
black l<‘"*in» ‘he leapo t Dome nil r e s J *  m o,t v#luub*°

nve  to Harry F. Sinclair was « • '’f," rl,!n* J*1 ,iU ow" members andlidULtfail.. __t__■ * 1 i HOU Dll 1ft ehirinri rrv #nr hnm.iti' .... I
imins says the situation 

is serious but can h» 
but it will take the 

ted ro-operatlon of eveiy 
will take that uml noth

in

NEAR RIVERTON, WYO., Ted 
Lee killed I la rattlesnakes with a 
shovel.

Rattlesnakes rely entirely on 
poison and conceit, which makes it 
easy jo  dpslroy th*m. So with 
th*se that pervert.trpth in history, 
religidn, ‘b r otherwise. They relv 
on a poison which is not .'eliuhl ■ 
and are dispsed of easily. *

Plum bing — H eating
"Service You’ll A ppreciate”

JAM ES A. SANDS
123 Saitford Ave. Phone 5.101,

■ \ > 1 r................

i

SENATOR REED OK Missouri, 
dissatisfied with nutionul ,eondi-l 
i ionstions, says. “The times an ' 
ripe and rotten ripe for u change.’’ 
lie thinks the Republican party 
must be thrown nut “if this people1 
are to remain free.

It will he difficult, however, 
throw out k Republican party thut

Unnsactlon embodying corruption ! 8“Un'J a cll,,rion crY f°r honehty and 
*-nd fraud and. therefore, ordered 5I35PVm°ndsVCA in the WWrnment,
cnnceleil, that he was n ’fuithfl'*, i 1 C 1 rn y 11,1 11,1 components and ... ___ ____
nubile officer/ That ,* only high, , K‘ l* rvenU*Ke of <hc P*opI« of I has nation-widtf prosperity, a .ash 
judicial expresison of the opinion : 1 R' undor iU banner in next! surplus of $400,000,000 nnd a \ot-
for a l .ng time held by the geneful > V " ' * Pro,ld«nt,*l contest. The j ing plurality of 7.000,000 behind it 
public. id* mm racy cannot possibly find u \e ry  heuvy to lift nnd throw out

The story of Albert II. Fall’s ml*>. ™ ? / r ^ f r eryA55n , r ,i ^ & i  - —
Sanford («K*lr.irs is p,liable and pathetic. He th(.

-  —Jn 't mention poll- .had leu. highly honored. Me prov- I . “"*1 :mn"?
ee-ne l to be vitally In -!unworthy. L’oiu|dering the M i- „„|li1f[ * J V)*1 ,th, 
bulldimr roads. That’s 1 vldual, tha molt cullouaed are con ! J!?1/ ! ! 9?j !o the 
i’o It, Doctor, keep on tent to say: Poor Albert U. Fall, (ho ...nrenL i **U»
ds. politics will take Th*u> is, howgsrer, a very decided ' 0m° r#l|y

agi'e, aristocrat'!', Austrn- 'courts
« at Psln, RcMlkJopklllT 

the wrtrld as thi>ugh they 
t most of their lives in Urn 

have lately begun to 
as they sway In graceful 
Health, wealth and Hath- 

acksoaville Journal. We 
but |f  we did we’d wagrr 

that the Journal must be
w*y-. .  _______ :___ J
---- 1---0--------

•General Summerall ha* 
ply m ailed from the 

aitd rumor has it that 
or a reprimand for 
has been saying. Looks 

government officials 
iy away f r o h e  west 

here M m s to be

gcn.rul public that the criminal 'W '* "Bd^ nt
the ration should have -fin if lt w J w U  things that are Iof win

- rhu |
dealing with his cats as have th**1 t„rn..i . . .  „
evil courts, which have btfen slow! j ff . f l d̂thlni* it?* 
enough, goodness knows. The i’puI-1* 1 “ * ywlth things that
jng is general that the very prom- 'jiTpmidentitt'|0camDaiLiJ50* ™48 ' n 
Inen.e of the ex-cabinot marnbar f "  
nnd thy circumstances under which nr.,ihis crime* wua enmniltt^d if lu* u  , titc tociin Turn the fui-
legally - J «U ou t. ’ and they wHl win in 1928.
broadly intimated by the aupreme W*»-*hHl1 ^*** l<* ‘f-tt
court—should have sorted, ami 
should from now on %ertre, to has
ten his trial u^on the crjminsl in-

„ ,rn .w h .t „  H~c«rrl«Vcn In - !

CITY LICENSES DUE OCTOBER 1 ,1927
f 1 _ - *

City licenses now due im every business, occupation 

or profession for which a license is required.

____I__________________ _____________________________

Ellen Hoy, City Tax Collector.

i!,/

( i f |
ifh I«»■*

v f s

f e l lw M
Ipil

i atmosphere sSVms to be
to telling tbe truth

Je happenings In Waah* 
cretary Wilbur found out 
- ■odailnUtrstlun won’t 

and General Summerall 
iy find out thj samo
%■?* . 4- - t

prefers victory or to go cn fighting 
within itself.

dirtment, brought against him.
Whatever happens to Albert B. 

Fall ho will always wear’the brand 
of guilt. In the eyes artd minds of f 
the- American people,
..That is not so vary ‘Important. 
What Is highly important is tho 

!h*t th* republican party, 
through the Harding and Coolldgo 
administrations is boUiitl I 
this trannuriiim. It mad 
for Fall to do what

A fireman saved a, woman fall
ing frum a window in New York 
by grabbing h«r bv th<j hair. He’s 
the very man to pick a flea from a 
b'dd man’s head with a boxing 
glove.

Poker chips m ad^ from milk 
were exhibited. In Naw York last
Week. We HUDDose- however, that

F R E E !
<r* (  •

Special Saturday and 
: [Sunday

CHANGE^YOUR OIL AND GET YOUR
■ ■ n r  ~

.

W E D E LIV E R  IC E  ,
I* .it i!tn a t is scored by a scoring m i .  ■ .|l • > 

chine before it leaves our plant |! 
and  is cu t in beautiful square I 
blacks to fill your ice boa per
fectly

With every order to change oil w« will grease your car thorough
ly absolutely free of charge.A

Good Gulf Gasolinev.Oils, Tires and 
Accessories

,.i

Itlj

%
I
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|  COMING TO THE MILANE The many friend* of 
Wilson will reg re t, to 
learn that he Is 111 i t  
Heights.

TOMORROW
[cc Telephone 148 MRS. FRED. S. DAIGER. Society Editor Residence Tel. 85‘J-J

Mrs. Robert J. Holly and Mr*. 
W. Wallace W right motored t.. r»i 
'ando Thursday where they sp< n t1 
the afternoon. i Alphabetl P A R E N T TEACHERS ASSOCIATION 

HOLDS INTERESTING MEETINGSocial
-

Mlendar
Mrs. L. P. McCaller and two »nn 

have returned home frpmJack.snn 
vlOe where thev attended the Lind 
hergh celebration.

The first meeting of the Parent 
Teachers Associatiof for the gram 
m a r  school for the 1927-28 season 
wus held Thursday afternoon t a t 
the gram m ar school auditorium.

Mrs. Fred Daiger, chairman of 
the association, called the meeting 
to order. The usual routine of 
business was disposed with bn ac
count of

| Room three, Mrs. Edward Hig. 
gins and Mrs. J. E. Torrence.

Room four, Mrs. W utt W. W arn
er and Mrs. II. M. Uumbley.

Room five, Mrs. M. Minarik and 
Mrs.. B. F. Uanas. ,

Room six, Mrs. S,-Ri Dighton und 
Mrs. L. Allen. V-' • -

Room seven, MrsCR. \V. Lawton 
and Mrs. C. M.

Room eight, M rs.-ft.-M inchew 
and Mrs. H. E. Weekley.

Room nine, Mrs, H. M, Colbert 
and Mrs. E. J. Wliilam*.

Room ten. Mrs. J .A . Cook r.nd 
Mrs. B. G. Methvin.*

The following will.serve as host- 
esses for the November' Meeting. 
Mrs. Charles p. Vincent,’chairman, 
Mrs. E. J. Taylor, Mrs. G’orge 
Davis Hart and Mrs. G> D. Bishop.

After the appointing of commit- 
|tees, the chairman introduced Mrs.
I Farmer'who gave an unusually In
teresting and inspiring talk which 
was fulF of helpful suggestions for 
service ard progression.

At the conclusion of the meeting. 1 
a most delightful social hour was' 
enjoyed. The hostess committee j 
served refreshing fruit punch and 
wafers. The hostesses for October 
were Mrs. .Inm erO cSharon, chair
man', Mrs. W. Morton Thiguen 
Mrs. Hugh Tcrrente, Mrs. O. .1.1 
Pope, Mrs. G. H. Hr own, Mrs. R. 
n :  Muirhcad and Mrs. Spi«r.\

FRIDAY
r meeting of the Rebeccas 
»ld at the Old Masonic 
r the Basket a t 7:30 
ilembers are asked to be

ption bridge party to be F anger.s ta t^p rosiden t of T h e n a r ' 
8 o’clock a t the Legion ent-Teaeher. T e Kar‘
the auspicies of the Am - dressed the meeting. ° ^

rican Legion. . ‘ ne ch.airn”»n announced the var-
SATUDAY niiitees* ?F i n a J ,l*ndinK com.

n’s Matinee a t 10 o’clock George ’ Davis ° Hart™111!!™ Mfa‘ 
ilane Theater. chalrmmam Mrs. Henry Njckle™

SIN  DAY W p  Bock custodian. Mrs fS
jy meeting of the Semin- Talbott; Welfare^ committee. Mrs 
P. U. Federation will be A- C. Hamil, chairman, Mrs. c  II 

viedb at 2:30 o'clock. All Cogburn. Mrs. Jesse Neely arid 
are requested to meet a t Mrs. L. N. Nott; Hospitality com- 
Baptist Church at one n t^ tee ,, Mrs. Charles P.. Vincent 

irs will be provided. Chairman, Mrs. Janies G Shi.™*’ 
MONDAY F. S. Vernay, Mrs. s . R;

t Mallory Circle of the Dighton, ^ r8, Braxton U Perkins, 
ist Church will meet with „  • R* nnci Mr?*, o  P
Smith nt 3::i0 o'clock at Herpdon.

in Fort Mellon. Membership committee. Mrs. Les-
les of the iAuxiliary of Bryan chairman, assisted by the 
terian CHtfrch will meet following grade mothers; 
the following places; Room one, Mrs. St. Claire White 
me and nine, with Mrs. I :»nd Mrs. A. B. Mahoney, 
h and Mrs. Charles P. Room two. Mrs. F. S. Vernay and 

chairman, meet with .Mrs. Joe Grahunt.

TODAY
Richard Barthelemess scores in 

•THE DROP KICK”
the kind of a story you’ve al

ways wanted to see Him in 
Comedy

"ROW SAILOR ROW" 
Milnne— Paramount News

Conw»y Tcwle « a  Dorothy S.b .rt)„ fc, . 9wmf*Z
It!, of Forgotten W « * n »

Rarthelmess Stars 
In College Picture 
At Milane Theater

t »  1 *

’ a
•n u llWILLIAMS LALOR

CLARENCE ALLIEN 
WILLIAMS

nces the marriage of her 
daughter 

RI'BA SARAH 
to

HUGH LALOR 
wedding taking place 

lay afternoon nt 5 o’clock 
Methodist pnrsonage in 

Orlando.

SATURDAY
What happens "to young peopl? 
!.<• go to college in theie so-called
■ 2 days?- V * ' .
The answer , to this question is 
m en in F irst National’s “The Drop 
ick,” s tarring  Richard Barthel- 
<•>-. a story of college life today, 
huh comes to the Milano Then- , 
e t ' *i .
' TtufTOOp Kick" is an entertajn- 
g >fory. with tlramutic thrill* 
ni much comedy, aiul (liVofed , 
ith the excitetpcnt*«if a big foot* 1 
ill game. JVjr the story unfolaj£

TUB ISLE OF FORGOTTEN 
WOMEN"

with Conway Tearle

< oming 
"CAMILLE" 

UNDERWORLD

r* t 'harlotte Ginther and two 
II daughters have returned 
i Orlando, where they have 

visiting relatives.
Columbia PicturesSS RUBA SARAH WILLIAMS .A-N D 

HUGH LALOR WED IN OIUSANDfL /I

no. two.—Mrs. Johrj Ba
rman, meets with Mr*. I4 I- 
i, 214 Central Avenue, 
no. three,—Mrs. Porter

Id chairman, meets with 
'cd T. Williams on Crystal

I q i r
•‘gen,!
.01TCONWAY TEARLE

ISLE OF 
FORQOIVEN

B" '1 ^ r 1* t»f, today are much tho 
'  'me a - .they;sfire in dpys g<Mtf'by< 
lir'l ,h»t coTOgp brings-'out'the 
v -s i m rncmt-youhg men and wo- 

while the bad in others is 
'""m l to come out whether they 
V> in college or not.

Marthelmesa is assisted by a 
,‘a8t\  Ir-cluding llarbara 

short time and is *y,,:L Dorothy Revier, Alberta 
the Sanford Paint '  a,,ghn, Jam es Bradbury, Jr., Hed- 

da Hopper Eugene Strong and a 
wedding trip  Mr | h ^t of others. The football teams 
will return, a n d 1 Stamford and Univerjtiy of 

heir home. Their ! >l,uthern California appear in the 
roughout the s t a t1 "thall gnme nnd the Ten National 
ig them every fut- 1 "'lege Stars, recently rhn*<«« h.<

John tt. McDonald and son 
Fustir. former residents 

urd spent the clay here
ty visiting friends.1 no. 4—Mrs. W alter Bach, 

,n. meets with Mrs. W. C. 
0, 905 Laurel Avenue, 
no. 5—Mrs. Howard Long, 

n meets with Mrs. Robert 
. 518 Park Avenue, 
t no. 6—Mrs. S. A, Irwin, 
in. meets with Mrs. J . H. 
in. 507 Magnolia Avenue.
• no. 7.—Mrs..H. M. Rumb- 
irman, meets with Mrs. 01- 
rshall. on East Second

Ashcraft, receive! 
County Bank, is 

' n business tday, 
to return' toninu

DOROTHY SEBASTIAN  
A lice C alhoun  

C lbcon G ow land
- -- DlrMI*4 Vy

“» « * « ■  George B. S eitz
iwMkIlunnt,S*»tfcKint,
I a4 guile, (k il hr ate n,

l *. j A- ♦P'»*« i
i 'V t ld tmany friends of Master 

For. Jr.. will regret to 
hat he is il n t the home of 
it Mrs. E. A. Douglass.

Very, very high pressure executives make 
it a rule to pretzel at least once every after* 
noon. They find that biting out letters rests 
their 90 H. P. brains. Try it. Lock the doors. 
Send out ivord you're in conference and  
start biting. A good word to bite is

TJART -  Southern Ice & 
Storage 0!. will build pack- 
mi se on trucks of F. E. C. Ry.  « * «  S i t  A I I V

top Kick.’’ ... i
i he picture is produced by Ray 

mkett and ilirccted by Millard 
Vbh, with Arthur Edespn.chief
imeranuin., , • A
The fnothall sequence* wore 
adc on historic Rose Uowl, Post.- 
-nu, home .o f the fiunnu*Hcn?t- 
i'st football gomes on New Year’jft l/«

Architect
First Nat’l. Bank Bldg,

Sanford, Fla. :

1 On? of the hlvlles?*ffa^r*‘bf Vhe1 
season was th a t of Wednesday 
when Mrs. Clyde Byrd entertain
ed at bridge und luncheon at her 
home on Mello'nville Avenue. The 
gtiests wer<? members of the Young 
Matrons Bridge Club and Sans 
Souci'Bridge Club.

The rooms where the guests as
sembled for the guma were a ver
itable woodland scene having 
quantities of gorgeous native wild 
flower* -with . galdcarod.. duiscies 
and wild asters predominating. 
•Tallies for the game were done 

in the shape* of the various card

jbevausc; it helps mgkc yop believe you are 
—busy, nt least, being a pretzelecr.

It wao a pretzeleer who invented the 
word toothsome. He was thinking of the 
f;nc hearty salty flavor that comes free with 
every O-So-Gud. An J  the crispness and briit* 
t ’ • ”0 say nothing of the crunchineM.

1 ..lore you pretzel with O-So-Guda 
the better you like it. Pretzel before going 
to bed. With soup, salad, dessert. W hen you 
drink ginger ale. If the youngsters svill eat 
between meals there's nothing better than  
a knotty but nice pretzel. . .  And you don’t 
have to worry about digesting them. That’s 
easy.

Unceda Dakcrs pretzels, of course. W 4 
call them 0>So<Guds because they are.

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
AULIN’S JEWELRY STORE
Dinner Uongt, Chinese Brass Howls, $1 values

$ 2 . 5 0  for Saturday ...T....... ..  32.1
et, $2.00 vnlue '  Cream and Sugar, regular price$1.00 $1.50, Saturday speclul.... $ 1 . 1

V  inifi

xjflalJA

IHliUt"
titiadci
.«'» » .i'n ;

iO-GUDMl.lkl. »*».

PRETZELSDeLand D R E K A S
I, •». -  * '  v  *Noftfimeyou 'j 

buy calomel ask jChapter No. 2 ,0 . & S. 
17:30 o’clock at the 1 Since 1 87 8

One Of Floridas Leading Department Stores

n p i  When coming to DeLand for the St
A son-Newberry Game Saturday leave

hour or so earlier and let us show

Bi/tymrUatn
•ml • /  grta t,
groii tvisty O. 
So-GmJl  Vm  
tat trirytbikg  
txctpi tU  •ptm 
1parti

R. E. Johnson returned to San
ford Thumday morning after 
spending the past fortnight with 
hi* sisters a t Lakeland.

Geneva

i
, W. J. Daniel aod family 
itumed from Indian Spring*, 
here they spent the iM inw r. 
leaving the resort, Mr*. Dan- 
d family visited friends anil 
res at other points in the 
Upon returning to Flor-' 

>Irs. Denial was the guest of
>n, the Rev. Herman Denial.1.

c.
kd^lM1 Leesburg arrived . herd Thursday I 

• to spsnd several days with her par
ent*, Mr. end Mrs. O. J. Pope.

Tho many friends of J. E. W atli-1 
on will b) plrfised to .learn that he 
is able to be out again after having}

you a
wonderful complete line of Fall and 

Winter merchandise.
The thoroughly purified 
and refined calomel com
bined with aniiUnt and 
corrective agents. 
NauMalets—Safe—Sure

been confined to his home for sev
eral days.

Mrs. W. A. Leffler and Mr*. 
Charles P. Vincent motored to Or
lando Friday morning where they 
attended the district meeting of the 
f a r t  nt Teachers Association.

■nu Mrs. H H. Pattlshall 
(■turned fromWashington D. 
*(« they visited their daugh- 
*rv Trapnell.
[ted Mrs. W. E. Wicks spent 
Btnday with their eon, Mr. 
(Wicks and family a t Keen- 
t  1
Wd Mrs. Leon LaRoy and 

**r, Jane were the ugest of 
■*Mn. E. E. LeRoy on Sua-
fa V-̂ ^
wdMr*. E. E. LaRoy en- 

Mr. and Mrs, P. F4. Waktr, 
■f*. T. Phinasea and M rs., 
"• Leonard a t dinner rr<-»ni. I

Heher aer two good specials for you

. Fine Fathers  
Pm^l thread silk 

...pvaranteed Full 
Fashioned Hose in 
$U the new shades

Mr*. Roberta Howard of Quincy, 
who has been visiting her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mr*. Julian Howard 
a t Orlando, arrived here Thursday 
afternoon and in the guest of her 
daughter Mra. W. Wallace Wright 
a t her home on Mellonville Avenue.

Hand made and
• » V* • i  •'} •* '•*-. •?,

hand embroideredt- - . .

Gowns ' 1
of 'Fihe quality in 
pink and white. ;

Him Jims art tatitr'  
for th t amj Hur
prttztUor tt tat bt- 
tauit maUtr. lm 
baud] patkaga.

Mra. A. F. Fanger of Jaekson
vil’e, state president of the Parent 
Teacher* Association, spent the day 
here Thursday and waa the gueat 
of Mrs. L. N. Hanaelj. Mrs. Fanger 
made a most interesting talk 
Thursday aftcrenoon a t the Gram
mar 8ehool.

The nu1n<rous'friends of U p . 
Alfred LHJa will be glacf to know 
that ahe la-ampldly ipipruving af
ter an Cite ess of several months, 
and plans to return to Sanford In 
about two wetka, from Savannah, ( 
Ga., where she has been recuperat
ing for the past few weeks, . j

ISCUIT 0

Unedda*

TRUEMAN

Q
u

FERTILIZER
CO.

Main Office and

A Factory
Jacksonville, Fla.

L
I

Local Rcprensenta- 
Uve

I C. L. Derby
T /■' Phone" 8J1

Y
t 1

Stomge. a 
Sanford Feed 4 1« Supply CkN < I

W M m
1 l

UfaAi- v lf .r  iV:a 3b

f V v i V 1* ■*s l.1̂ iff!,4: m



TO ALL ntO PElj TY OWNERS dWNII^O PROPERT^ovti 
LOWING S IR E  STS: UNTOTf AVENUE, FOURTH STRfil 
EIGHTH STRKEir, BETWEEN SCOTT AVENUE AND n

„ ; “  a v e n u e . v \  "
The following Is the final estimated, co*t:o i paving Ufiin. 

Fourth Street and -Eighth Street, between Scott Avonye and 
Avenue, 24 feet in width with a  G Inch rock b f ie  surface tra
asphalt and slag.
177H cu. yds. grad'trtg @ 5Zc ............... _
1538 lin. ft. curb &j g u tte r  <& 88C ..— J;  ....,- "Tn
1791 sq. yds. surfac t* treatm ent @ 36c ............ ...........
179-1 sq. yds. macatUm foundation (6 ihch thick) @ $1.06
6 Type R inlets (g)>$40.00 u------------ ........................ ..... ....  ~~
1744 lin. ft. 3 inch dirain tile @ $125.00 per B E ______ ~~
Laboratory inspection of materials ..............
Engineering V.__-------------------------2 . .... ............
Legal expense, advertising, etc. ___.'.— ------ ....................
Six months Interest carry ing  charge @ 8 per cent ......

jKlan Chief Jailed 
For Contempt Of 
Court In Alabama
jttJV E R N E . Ala., Oct. lL --(IN S ) 
—Cecil Davis of BlriniriffHain.-re-

CRUCIAL GAMES Sanford Warriors! 
AlfeSCHEWfLED Meet Orando High) 
FO R SATURDAY O n Enemies Field

TTofiDog!'

ear To
F ac ilita te  Passenger Travel 
In T h i s  Section Winter 
Sched ulesAreTnPrepnrat ion rontempt of court’and a sentence 

of five days by Judge A. E. Gam
ble.

Davis claimed from the witness 
stand that the obliatlons he made 
when he joined th<* Itlan prevented 
him from revealing the names of 
the officers or those attending cer
tain meetings of the Luvcrno Klan. 
He said that he was under oath 
hot to answer certain questions 
and that he would not do bo,

Davis was sentenced to five 
days in jm! by Judge Gamble, a f
ter the judge told him th a t it was 
the duty of every citizen to answer 
every pertinent question put to 
him before the grand jury.* •

Sanford will have additional 
Pullman -ervicq to Jacksonville 
and lx-’J' irg. effective Js’ovember 
15, nffordin to James I,. Wells, 
eotnm.eri ial a gent for the Atlantic 
Co.i t I me This car will be oper
a t'd  on trains 85 and 21 from 
Jack" -die ami-oo train 38 to 
Jackpot die.

The Vlantic Coast Line is 
planin' < ght daily through I’ull- 
man uaiti- between Florida points 
and New York with eight fast 
tra i t" and from the West and 
N in.' •' Sanfori^Will• ha-e the 
hi ■ ••fit i through cars and con- 
IU"' ."a with all trains under the 
schedule .m now planned, it was 
ttniengiced.

uffii m1* of t l»  toad annoimtw a 
ie ineti 'it of f  fhrfc f  nd ii third 
hout » r uining time on the I’arof- 
cin Limited. This tniin will enable 
tiavoleM to leave New Vork i t  
7 In P M. and arrive in H^hlnSd 
at 2:3b the second mornfngi AH- 
ot la t* train thnt will afford rapid 
transit between»Ban ford ondisfe*
York i> the Gulf Coast Limited 
which will operate on a 24-hour 
si hod lie between New York and 
Jacksonville. This train will be 
i in* of the finest in operation, of- 
fi-rtng maid aqd valet service, 
ladies and men’s showers, library, 
club caraud writing rooms.

The Gulf Coast Limited is sched
uled to leave New York at 9:15 A.
M . Jacksonville 9:16 the next 
morning and 8nnford nt noon. The 
West Indian Limited is scheduled 
to leave New York at 9:30 A. M. 
and arrive Sanford 5:20 I’. M. the 
next day. Another fine train from 
the Fast wjll .be trie Gulf Coast- 
Florida Mail.
, Among tho trains with improved 
service frr/m the W est ami North
west are the Dixie Flyer, tho Flor
idian, the Flamingo, Dixie Express, 
thq Flamingo, Dixie Limited and 
tho St, Louis-Jneksonville Express.

The OoaAl Li fit- is planning firV 
heavy tourist travel from both the 
West and the East to Florida de
clared Mr. Wells in an interview 
today. The improved service will 
be effective between November i from Floridp to Canada, 
.15th and January 1st. ------ —--------■-----*

into high speed tomorrow with - 2 ™ " * ’ th* a,nn' r 1 H I  . / / n g Q j
games of championship calibre dot-« '™rc w 1 h"v” I I I  J  \  V l l l
ting the schedule of virtually ev- u, h,Pun 11 '/ •*" ”v,‘*r [*"' »fV'r r '"7
ery college eleven that aspires to , **” ' "f the b>ein r u ■ U  j \  \ \ 1
greatraou. Topping the list in point “P* ,”“ni H *»orn<- <>ut. Judging !•• 
of popular interest are the Navv-I1 l,‘ -■‘bowing mnde >• terdav utif. g  
Notre DimeDattle a t Baltimore nt i r ”*7.Tl , ,n »’rnr,,r'- ^n..t.- Mi m. > 4 V ll^ 1 l V E i
which nrnro tbun 60,000 spectators « ' ifferent t.-nm _frnin thnt iduyu.g M M EW ,
arc looked for, and the Ohio State- ‘ J,'1,4ka last Saturday T!*•**•' ft*
Northwestern University clash nt i «*«*ms to In- a smimthru•-« yf "per«- i
Columbus. Cb, where fully as many,,|0». n peppy -pint nod a willing 1 9
more- enthusiasts will follow a n,‘v-‘ to learn, -vliii h : hard »•• i<* I B i  » I  ^
gam ^ that may well decide the without i.ntimism a- t . u re f  '‘TfTpyA JmC]M
championship of the Western Con-'s’JHs today. There ha- »..... a in i **
fereiMk. mendoua improvement it th" «tior'. I sf

Ns tic nally, Ihe Navy-Notrt' Dame *p«ce of six days. *
gnmo ranks with the best with the I Coach Whelrhell has drilled !.•<
prositcti"slightly favoring the nien on forward passes Thi v aer» Fldo Is'DIIly Wallace'
speedy eleven vridch Knrttf Roekne weak Saturday in the ...nfli. t a: h 
has brought op from'South Bend, i'alntko. Mad the latter -rhool 
The Navy . has a Dig rugged team tnken the proper advantage of thu 
with |»Jenty of reserve power but it* .woaknq.-j, the local grid men pml. 
showing against Drake University"ahiy wotlbl have not start, 
last week was not one of the kind siadir/'w lth such a pleasant

Total Cost .................................. .................. ^
\ . , .......

To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners . 
Number of feet fl-ontage 1620,
Assessment per fjoot frontago $3,709. •

I FRED T. WILLIAMS, Ktq
FOOT j 

FRONTAGE ASSDESCRIPTION
MATIVANIA, FIRST SECTION 

HANFORD, FLORIDA.’ 
o. “  Lot 21 Block $ ’- '.’...t;.. 135
o. Lot 38 Block 3 135
o. • Lot 1. Block 4 ............ 135
o. Lot 8“ Bldck' 4 135
o. • Lot 9 Block 4 135
o. Lpt JjJ Block 4 -’a .:___ 135

FORT M EttiOfC'SECOND SECTION, 
SANFORD, FLORIDA-. ' '  '

Ft. Mellon Develop. Co. lA/t 22 ........135
Ft. Mellon Dsvcjop. Co. Lot 42 ___..............135
Ft. Mellon Develop. Co. Lot 43 .... 135
Ft. Mellon Develop. Co. Lot 83> ...*..'.....i..lw;.......____ 135

METES & BOUNDS, D'ESCHIPTIONS, 
SANFORD, FLORIDA.:

Unknown . , Bcjf. n t tha N, E. cor
ner Lot 14* Pace 
Acres, run S’. 125* f t ,

W. 187.74 ft., N. 125 
h  f t ,  E. 187.T4 f t ,  to

beginning 187.71
II. T. Bodwell Beg. a t  the N. W. cor- *

ncr Lot 15, r‘ Pace .» . ’ 
V“ " '1 ‘Acrbs^ Vuh S. 125 feet

Fi iRCG-ft.' to beginning 82.21

, :  3  ? % ; * • « * »beginning

Marvania
Morvania
Marvania
Marvania
Marvania
Morvania

Russian Communis tlnlluencellpon 
China Is On Wa ne .DeclaresReport

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 —(LNl after nil the most obnoxious of 
S)-rJ4uaf an. CYmunuriist, Influence jbe fort igners.” Third, the Chinese 
in Chi A a is rtn the wane. '“have become bored with the Rus-

Tluj authority foe this state- rians and their theories of vlo- 
ment Sk,JWm,'Vftn A. Mac Murray, lence; these do not fit in with the 

I American .Minister to Chinn, who more pacific theories which have 
i sent several days in conference been dominant in China for cen- 
l here with Secretary ,.f State Kel- luries.” (
logg. Reasserting Themselves

Chinese Nationalism, tu) riling In consequence the Chinese 
to MucMurrayj is not the creature leaders are beginning to reassert 

I of the Itussians. China began to themselves. The Flussinn advisers 
| awoken In a nationalistic sense are leaving and tho Moscow con- 
1 years ago, he said, long before the trolled Chinese are either leaving 
Bolshevisms got the upper hand in or becomim* qiiie-cent. The radical 

1 their own country. But Moscow1 llnnkotv government is no more,
1 saw in this awakening an oppoe. the more moderate members of 
tunity for spreading communistic that regime having joined hitntD 
propaganda and forthwith seized) with the moderates of Nnrfking! 

i that opportunity, ho added. Shanghai and Cantefn in cdrrymf?:
Novelty Wore Off 1 on the Nationalist government and

At first the Nationalists took to anti-imcrialism campaign initiatcri, 
tho Itetls propagantla like “a child by Dr. Sun Yut-sen. Hereafter 
with u brillant ttiy,” said the min- the movement will be wholly Chin 
ister; the Russian idea was tlyna- cse, ho said.
miq and served to divert the Chiu- 3’be most prominent of thp Rus. , 
use froai tlrrir nnoWrU ,, letJjargy^Aijtn whq b;i y.'ithdriwn^JrjtjnJne 
but soon the novelty oT the thing, ■<.«ne is Minbucl fitirpetin* ’now In 
wore off. . | Moscow. He has been jpinied lTid*rja

Now, MacMnrrny asserted, the 1 by Eugene Clun, English ipcakifi^
| Nationalist leaders they have taken I and Englisli-t diicnted Chinese wh^ 

off Rusian influence for three! was born on iIm American conlin/

Florida Salvage ( o. 
Conductinpr Hî >r Sale
The Florida Salvage and Sales 

Company opened a 10 days’ sale 
today at their store. 210 East 
First Street, which will afford cit
izens of Sanford an annual oppor
tunity to moke reasonable pur
chases of assorted clothing, accord
ing to Nat Burmnn, in charge of 
the sale.

The rule includes men’s clothing 
shoes, Indies'dresses and shoes, 
hats and cofits. .Mr. Berman has 
completedtftc successful conducting 
of a »al*j fpr the Wagoner Furni
ture Company.

Large crowds were attracted to 
•the store thin rtiurning when • it 
opened at 9,o'clock It is proclaimed 
om> of the biggest prit-o-slashjng 
event* tVer sthged in Sdnfofil.

fine'Jtn^cJkfielil stars in Lloyd and

Yblktmd Brown will meet at New 
Havttt"fn another game that will 
be battle between two elev
ens which despite their defeats last 
week *rc both powerful teams and 
pretjjr well matched with what edge 
there is Inclined to bo with Brdwn. 
Harvard - will also catch another 
ta r tu .in  the Holy Cross team 
whl^H It faces In the ptadlum at 
Cantbridge.

New York will have two1 out
standing conflicts with intense in
terest centered in the game be
tween Fordham and New York Uni
versity a t the Yankee stadium;' It 
la estimated that more Own 50,- 
000 .will see thia game jn which 
Major Frank Cavanaugh will send 
his new.Fordham charges Into their 
first major battle against Ni Y. U. 
With its veteran backfield stars 
•nd ominont line, . Columbia and 
Colgate provide the other metro
politan attraction. Despite Col- 
gat*'* unexpected reverse a t the 
han4* pf V. P. I. last week, the up- 
•t*t« ole ven is regarded of having 
tnnta’ttyan an even chance nf hnlt- 
Jhg the victorious career of the blue 
and'Hitito.

Pennsylvania, flying high ns a 
resylt. of ita victory over Brown, 
tackles Penn state a t Franklin 
fMGL On the p ist performances

MINISTRY THEFTS MYSTIFY

482.2$.
The abo4« and foregoing final assesamenta a re  payable is 

to November lGtb* ,1027,. without interest; otherwise in ten tt 
nuul installments with interest a t  the ratdiO0 8 per cent per si 
ull referred payments.” ' * '  .‘f .w

„ Witness my hand *s Citjl Clerk and- tho Seal of the Cfff 
ford, PHorida, this IJth  day o f  October, A. l>r 1&37. *

/ '  L. R . PHILIPS, City Cli
(SEAL) / ’ • J

Hip Shotgun

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENTWATCH. CLOCK, JEWELRY 
, REPAIRING. g .

Round Crystals !3c—Odd 
Shapi’S sround IU00

LITTLE JEWELERY SHOP
"That Sells For Less."

1 413 l'rlncess Theatre IllJif. -

Foig,treatment <rf(R in ^  Worms, Jigger* and any skin en 
Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by th* ",

UNION PHARMACY — Phone
il Best treated.w ithout 

dosing—Ju s t n ib  on

n x n g m

Portn akould have little dififculty in 
d iaiM ng of atata which was beat
en week "by Bucknell.

iStk Delaney Will 
IVreet Renault In 
N*w York Tonight

ifEW  YORK, Oct. 11 — (IN SI— 
What may be termed tho Inaugural 
of Th# • 1927-28

Florida’s Growth Depicted In Talk 
By Utilities Expe rt Before Rotarians

LIFE ON REEF TO BE STUDIED 
Condition of life on the Great 

Barrier Reef of Australia will be 
jnvostiatcil next yea? by a -qiot ial 
committee of tho British Associa
tion, which will remain for 12 mon
ths on, one section of the reef. M ai- 
ly of tvrnI formation, the reef Is a 
vast natural breakwater 1,009 iiiS m 
long, skirting the coast of (Juvtns-

than in 1U2Y or-1926, according to 
tho figures cotnpilod by A. I*. Muh- 
ueis; genera I ,rauuager of tho mu- 
nicipal olutiric light plant at Or- 
lumlo. Mgi MichaeU ,\yas tin- prii»- 
lipal speaker before the Rotary 
Club today and was introduced by 
Jack Kennedy who ha* thnrgo of 
the prograpL ,

The best barometer of trade con
ditions are the books of .the utility 
coqqiojliesi and actual applications 
for light and power in Orlando 
show .1 largo increase in September 
and the first week in October over 
the same months in 1925 and 1926 
which include the boom duya, Mr.

series o f '  heavy
weight championship eliminations 
HrlR be staged tonight a t Madison 
Sqpprft Garten when Jack Delaney 
meets Jack Renault in a ten-round 
bout. DclaQey is favored to win,I 
but not byte knockout. Renault is 
extremely hard to hit when he is! 
hart and knows as many defen-1 
sive tricks as any man in the ring, 
today,

Renault's record’ 'disclosed only 
one defeats by a knockout, the late 

Billy Mlske putting uway in thirteen 
roUtda five years ago. Futhennore,nslailLL' Kus salilntH LIm F.»l

Newberry

StetsonMichael said.
Mr. Michaels in his talk on tho 

quMjion 'b f  "Knowing Your Own 
Ntgu* Better,” showed the rupiil de-DelphbV’has seldom upset hig fel

lows with his best punches. Tonight 
th4| flft»rmer light . heavyweight 
cbtegpion will b» obliged to spot 
Renault a t1 least 20-pounds.

If he should drop Renault for the 
long count Delanmr will be right 
•istik'In the spot oe occupied a 
VMT *go. After his knockout of 
ItadpCorman, Joriciwas rated with 
Sharkey and Dempsey. .

<»» always #o back to 
tlte 'I’To pound division and prosper 

k  ^ ^ w i n i d  to make good 
H v .n tA v y  weight.

Chief of Detective* Herman Cliue of 
the Los- Angdcs poiico department 
li  shown hero’with ouo of the new 
shotguns that shoots front' tho hip.! 
Au officer-can carry it In a belt* 
concealed under his coat, and It can 
b«.brought Into action even taster 

than a  MVolver.'

veloment of the central section of 
Florida as well us the entire state. 
Taking up some of the private util- 
•ty plfuH for cxajnple nn.| giving 
the stupendous sums of money in- 
'e.-ited in this «tate in the pust two 
years. Mr, ..Michaels said that all of 
thi- outside capital was not’invest- 
ed ns an idle hardheadcr business 
in Florida by hardheader business 
men with a real idea of returns on 
th.- r investments. If this outaidd 
capital has been invested here it 
was not invested with the idea of 11 
return on today’s business, the 
■I’caker said, but the business of 
the future w^ten Florida would be 
the livst state in the south.

Mr. Miqh«9Is ?sid, that outside! 
of the state one hears nothing 
about the ’’gloom’’ or the h a rj; 
tttmn, It ls ohly in Florida i t- i 
*Hr where people ore feeling blue!

N eter before sudh Ure value for (he price.
Forthe car ownen o '̂CheV^ptets add For^i using bla
1 ** ,
eaaings, we have a special offer unusually attracUY^

WHOSE PROPERTY 
IS THE SAFER?

Is your neighbor m Tickets Obtainable 
At.Chaniber Of Com 
inerce, DeLand Flor*

W b l)  IN CAPITAL GROUNDS

Discovery of gold in tho grounds 
of the new cap lu l a t Cunberra. Au
stralia, has rnjsed the question of 
m'w to mine it. Orovernment offi- 
rials .teclare th a t as the land is 
held under lease, which conveys 
no right to work underground and 
‘here Is no mining ordinance, the

Our Seaboard Service Station* at Ffcrf and Elni&ts^awaifc 

ihfc pleasure of serving you withf fftfsoliiie, oilj^accessorieso!
‘4 \ . 'Vi * ■

!s Up Game
Hour To Get Receipts

i j^ & U R Y , N. J., Oct, IL —(INS) 
<teWjJUW:puU business uhead of 
bM ball in exhibition sanies, at 

*Urtin(l pixy *g»lnst 
H to fiM U y n  " F * 1 Uianta hen-.

questionable merit a t  the righ t p r ic ^ ^
•- * * A’ - • v  T i t *

mmmg in the territory.

BU.S DRIVER'S JOB SAFEST

J.V  W ° rn‘*5fc Assaciatiop a 1 
careful V" "? nt Kngl.nd after 
lur i h ,  ?‘|U, ry' r<*tn U r  rated tn<
.‘rd .r  n/ “ ilr,V““  1x1 tha 
iferuu*°r ' " ‘n ,(,r’ i  most da, 
youth! f J  ,,,ot««>co»ch driven
v*u«. private driver* who have Jfc
T riT J  T  u t lh#ir ><*(<do! ^ IVer* of «*P«rience: l.ordon oinnihi,, drivers^

failsted upon collecting a 
®f tSfiffO, holding up the 

• w i t e i r . '  while 7,000 fans
,-v • , i

Ikbes partner.

. teveral, thousand 
•mr* brake it, up permanent- 
IWarinlng on the field and 
r  • ‘hlrty sixth and

*sssr^

Foe Colds of all thk Family
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READ THE ADS
(m be scattered through the 
columns—if your name 1* there 
lie Herald OKke for a free tlck- 
t to the MUane Theatre.

Each day there are a number of tr$ft< 
sures to be found In the Want Ada^- 
your name may. be there for a free 
movie ticket and you may find a real op* 

portunity.

T K \ Room house for ren! 
Uflk mul rourtn St. Apph 

lOK 1 ulmrttn Avtr

SO tin. ft. 21” pi [a* laid 1-6 feet <fi> $4.50
Extra W ork ...............................................- ..........
laboratory inspection of materials ........
I.t-gal expense, advertising, etc. 2 1-2 |wt.
Engineering 6 t-2 per cent
Interest carrying charm- x pet. for 6 mouths

Coolidge Pays Visit 
To Pittsburgh For 
Carnegie Exercises

SEVEN passenger touring ear, 
looks and runs like new, to ex- 

ihange for coupe In good condl- 
Jon, telephone 775 a fte r '7 P. M.

I Dally H tra il

AD. RATES
^sh  In Advaaea

Situation Wanted✓

Ads Free!
FIVE - ROOM hou 

• Phone 806—W.
iae furnished

House for rent, 1405 W. 1st S t 
API'ly Kent Vulcanizing Works. PITTSBURGH, Oct. 13.—Prmd- 

lent niul Mrs. Coolidge arrived
_________ ____^___ \ hpre etirlv today after an unevent-

at the comer of Pulmetto Avenue ful journey from Washington, their 
id Katie Street, ljrrge living' first trip away from the capital 
»>ni. dining room, two bedrooms,' "litre they returned from n vain- 
*th. with shower, kitchen equip- thin in the Black Hills, 
ed with electric range. Front and ,l was Mr. Coolidge's first visit 
*ar porches. $40 monthly. Address to the steel iity since he became 
. * - R. tare The Herald. president. He came here to be the
-------------------------------------------- , principal speaker a t the founders’
OR RENT: Small cottage on i day exercise nt Carneg;e Institute.
-Magnolia Avenue Just north of l«nte tonight he will board his

to, will bo received 
and collector ,enl 
for payment. _

Total Cost ................ .. $48868.91
Cost of widening from 34 to 46 feet between Tenth St. and 

Celery Avenue to be borne by City.
7J0 sq. yds. grading <S> 60o .......... ............  $ 426.00 *'
2137 sq. yds. paving @ $2316 ..................... ........5021.05
Laboratory inspection of material ................................ 68.10
Legal expense, advertising, etc. 2 1-2 pet. . 137.90
Engineering 5 1-2 pet................ .. ...............  ...............  303318
Interest carrying charge 8 j»ct. for 0 months 238.20

DODGE
Pleasure cars and Graham trucks 
Elm and 13th Street. Phone 3.

I_________Sc a Une
____ 7c a line

r  __ __6< a line
r : _____ te  a line
Lee on request.
Led rates are for
f  insertions. __
[a of average length 
J a line. _
I charge of 30c for

rtlsing l* restricted 
[lasalfication. .
-or l» made The San-
1 will be responsible 
e incorrect Insertion. 
;lser for subsequent 
The office should be 
imedlately in case of

To assist those out of work to firtJl em*\
ployment The Herald will insert Situation 
Wanted classified ads if not more than 
three lines for three limes w i t h o u t  
charge.

HUDGINS A COWAN CO. Atttn 
radiator and sheet metal works. 

*07 French Ave. Phone 710-W.

SANFORD BUICK CO 
212 Magonlia Ave. 

Phone j67. $5105.62
$18868.01

6,105.6;

Total ..............
Total Cost of Paving 

Less Cost of widening from to 24 feet to
MODEL TRIM CO. , 

*We trim  the car, not the owner. 
Phone 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD Phone 148HUPS—MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co.

200 Magnolia Ave. Phone 137,
,1-a-ia

I lb—Houses For Sale
I'UR SALE: two apartment houses.

"*■ large Ini, modern, close in, | 
benutifuE surroundings, gnrugnt - 
3l000.Pi I down haluncc like -cut. I 
See uttii.r, L. A. itenuud, 2201 Oak' 
Ave. Phone ll»0— W.

Bring Your Ad To The
Herald

(tnVEUTlSERS
laid representative 

familiar with rataa 
classifactlon will 

jomplcte Information. 
Iwlsh they will asslat 
rdlng your want ad. 
t more effective.
IPANT NOTICE
era should give their
poatoffice sddresa as 
lir phone number If 
i results. About r ê 
of a thousand - has 

ie and th eothera 
irrnnkate with you 
i know your address, 
ontinuence MUST be 
icrson at the Sanford 
ice or hy letter. Tele- 
ronlinucncca are not

« and Mra.! J ’ «■ Mlchnel U t l
Louis A. Carrut Lot 2. 5

----- , Louis A. Carrat Lot 3 ....................... .......
S tf lC O V l M. Domer Ix>t 4 .............
^  ”  llertic M. Homer I-ot 6 ..............  .......... .......

l l l l i l l l *  1 1 Boll Lot fl
I . °  Peter llotzia Lot 7 . .............................
e a t u r e  M. c. Haddock Lot 8 ..................... ............

I W. C. William-inn f Lot 0 \.............. ..... t.......
13.—(INS) j J. T. Davidson Lot 10 ..............................

are not new . Mr„ , f L  Vamedoe U t 11 ..................................
lay to stage ■ f*- H. Garrott Lot 12 ............................ .
est. I Ft. Mellon Develop. Co.Lot 13 ........................... ....
heduled for J. C. Dean Lot 14 ................................
nwn;d out in Kt Me||on Develop, Co. Lot 15 ...............................
iinour and • ^ • Byrd Lot 16 .................. ................
ds. The hus-1 G. A. Byrd loit 17 ...... ..........................

Lot 18 ...............................
PACE ACRES. 

SANFORD, FLORIDA.
Lot i o ................. ...............  i
Lot 11 .................................

N. 1661 ft. of Lot 24...........1(
The South 173.3 ft., of Lot 
24, and, Beg. a t tb« Inter
section of the center line 
of Mellonville Ave. and 
Celery Avenue, run North 

"4 deg. East on center line 
of Mellonville Avenue 486 
feet E. 468 feet. South 4 
deg. West 486 feet W. 486'
feet to beginning  .......... (1

FAIRV1EW, 
9ANFORD, FLORIDA.

Lot 13 Block 3,.v......... 6:
Lot 14 Block 3 ...............
Lot 15 Block 3 .................... .
Lot 16 Block 3 __,___,____
Lot 17 Block ........ ..... .......

Lot 18 Block 3 .......................
Lot ID Block 3 ............ .... ....
Lot 20 Block 3 .... .............._
Lot 21 Block 3 ....  ............ .
Lot 22 Block 3 ......................

Lot 23 Block 3...................  51.
E. 100 feet, Lot 24 Block 3

Mrs. Elma G. Stevens Lot 25 Block 3 __
LONG’S ADDITION, 

SANFORD, FLORIDA.
Lot 7 ..........................   .-
N. 1-2 of lot 8 ....................
S. 1-2 of Lot 8, and, Bog. 
at S. E. comer of Lot 8, run 
S. 4 deg. W. 104 ft., W. 117 
ft., N. 4 deg. E. 104 ft., E.
117 ft., to beginning...... .......
Lot 0, and, beg. a t the N.
E. corner of Lot 0, run N. 4 
deg. E. on the W. line of 
Mellonville Ave. 53 ft., 
thence W. 117 ft., S. -1 deg. 
W. 33 ft-. E. 117 f t________

l o n q ’s  Se c o n d  a d d it io n ,
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

El Verano Bldg. Co. Lot 6 — ............................. .
El Vereno Bldg, Co, Lot 7 —  ..... .............— „
El -Verano Bldg. Co. Lot 8 .......... ..... 1------------ --
El Verano Bldg. Co. Lot 9 — ............ —

WIGHT PRINT SHOP 1 
SNATPY service on anything in, 

printing. A phone cull will get! 
your. man. Phone 417—W. 9 Rail-1
road Ave. CONCRETE in every ehspe and

form, blocks, ttla roofing, orna
mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sta. Phone 112-W,

LADIES COATS altered and rolin 
j ed, 210 I-aurel Ave.

10-H— Plants And Flowers
METAL ROOFING—The Roof F.v* 

existing. Metal shingles: 
standing seam tin and galvlnizcd 
roofs. Sen James H. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111. Stewart Hying < ->» nf • I»v and will seB at 

- reason .l»l-* pri-1*. and on easy 
.terms, li-m < , r-cated on High
'Street, near Pm Avenue with >.t-

-------- ) , tractive surmui^ liigs. Double m-
__ __ ter rate-i rare. Price furnisled $8,500.06

• young girl to .stay with child 'Ke- u,|d suve $2.00 per cord. Du- $500 cnnh and thn balance nny re
tween the hours of 2 and 1* l’. M. Wl»od Yard. Corner 9tb aeonable way. Address Box 431
Call at 600 Myrtle Ave. Street & Cypress. Phone 386—M. Cn^a Herald. . ____________

iHave opening for two more young CAR AWNINGS.-Auto Awning «4r“ L*»ts For Sale 
lauirs to learn to run the Linotyue i ‘ H Ball Bldg. . .

LANEY^ DRUG STORE-Pra- 
■criptlons. Drugs, Soda. We ora 

u  near you as your phone. Csll 103
l 11— Miscellaneous

WANTED
Prompt * Efficient 
S»rv|p#

E.F. lume 
E. F. lame 
E. F. Lane 
City of Sanford

206183
2062.83
976.21

cements
■nt—We wish to on- Fat we have a free tifk- 
■fiile of ForgottVn Wo- 
rs. Allan- Junes. Kindly 
fferald offlce^or same.

12— Wanted

Herald Office,
t And Found

' „  Young Ladles Wonted—S
HF NPwV a M 'PAINT1 °PP0rtun,t>' tu earn HE NEW WALL rAir*-1 (-)•<(<> work. Anolv to Cir
IING NEW AND BET- Manager The HeraltLd L-nu-ritpa iMvnDM t.  n«n«ger, in# ueraiU.

kite and lemon, mostly 
letter pup, seven months 
hi to G. C, Sperring, Fort 
Rewards

15— Apartment For Kent
5—Help Wanted (Male) Daily Service To Be 

Resumed By Ship Line
1 • ,
-*.29.13

sstiti,, 
97-» $3 
32418 
32 '̂Ud : 
’124.28! ! t
m M y ) ,

L”  case found, owner 
re by paying for this ad
it, F. J. Arthur. Sanford PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano 

tuning by experts with 17 years 
experience. Sanford music store 
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 A 11 Mo

eu ut once, nil kinds. „ of work, 
bunging cups now; good hints-i, 
good woods all round timber, close 
to quarters, good wages also *ev- 
ci ul good woodmen wanted. Come, 
write of wire—Rose-Dasher & Co., 
Cross City, Fla.

STUCCO bungalow with garage, 
five rooms, good location, reas

onable. E. C, Harper, Sanford Elec
tric Contracting Company, lid  
Alugmlia Ave. Phone 442.

FOR SALE: Two ncre lots, in 
Dixie Highway between Monroe 

A Sanford. Fine trucking land, in 
iity taxes, electricity is available, 
also flowing water. See owner, L. 
A. Renaud, 2261 Oak Ave. Phon-i
190_W

n opportunity to see the 
of Forgotten Women” »f 
P. Crenshaw does not call 
icket at The Herald.

Lander Arcade, Phone 832.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxen and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E, Ter- 
willeger, Proy. 3rd and Elm.

FOR RENT—Comfortable seat nt 
In e  Ktilane Theater for Satur

day’s program. II. H. Kumbtey can 
secure same by calling a t The Her- 
aid for a free ticket. .

Have opening for two more young , 
men to learn to run the Linotype 

machine. Four months course fr«». 
We will assist you to get good jou 
when you are competent. Good 
peratora make from $10 to $75 per 

|c. If interested apply C. A. |

mobiles
610 cash and $10 monthly will boy 

good building lot at remarkaldy 
low price. Ilox 99 care The Her
ald.TWO-ROOM furnished apartnu-n 

sink In kitchen, very desirabl 
with garage. 618 Elm Ave. Phon 
321—W.

wee]
Haines at Herald Office

25— Exchange

BY TAYLOn NICELY furnished two-room up- | 
art men t, with garage. Apply 7o» 

W. First St.r  can’t either -  but <m x im  om it
anyhow - go over? and See:
THCCADCY M A ST E R -ave ___>
HIM YOUR AVERAGE,AMO 

v LET HIM Ft* YOU U P ^   _

T, HENRY *-TH6VR6 '  
a  a Golf TboRRomikt 
1 NEXT WEEK -WHY J  
GET IN OM IT ?

GOOD ENOUGH Tt 
MATCH WITH TMeS 
0TKER PtmCRS

IIJ^AN? NEW ’’furnished^ house
keeping eportments. all' convetr 

ences, reduced rates, bath on ca.-li 
Hour, sink In kitchen; 2 dfiartmenia 
irst floor- open fireplace. 301 Cor. 

5th and Palmetto Ave. New nia i- 
gement.

9,;— M larH lanw tiia F n r I MANILA WANTS TO ENLARGE W. E. White

FOR SALE

ONE FURNISHED front apart
ment, all moder:> conveniences 

PIS W. First St. - Phone 207:
384). 3 J

PAKTMENT— I and 5 for rent uf 
Clements Apta. Garage and wut- 

er furnished; rate* reduced. Apply 
Apt. i 012 Park Ave.

299.90
299JO
299.90

Geo. D. Bishop, etal 
Geo. D. Bishop, etal 
Geo. D. Bishop, etal 
Public School

Sunn wAt T tu m a  w e L9WJ4X HAVE- DtON’T YOU 
MEET THE W I F E ? /SIXTY EietfT? 1 

WElu YoO 006 KTThis TtxafiAMENrURC Puui^a O F F -I’O 
ENTeR—  HY

,« agerrw in€  holes 
SIXTY ElfltltTv—■̂

I. D. Martin and 
C, D. Brumley 
N. O. Garner

Lot 18 Block 3 .... ..... ........
Beg. a t the N. E. corner of 
Eldorado, Sanford, Florida,

IS—hH chumw Kw  Ram

lino of KaUonville Avenue 
553.5 f t  to Long's 2nd Add,, 

’ Sanford, Florida, thence W, 
117 f t .  thence S. 4 d«g- W. 
555J  ft., thence E. 117 f t
L, beginning. --------- --

Tho above and foregoing Fta^l Ajaeeertenti i 
to November 15th, 1987, without Interest; and all

FIVE ROOM house- sleeping porch, J- 
double oarage, block from bus j 

line, electric lights, gift month. J. * 
V. Martin, care Herald.. 11,469.00

5-ROOM modern house, 
Phone 839—W.

a t the rate of 8 per eont 
Witnees my hand oa 

ion), Florida, this l l th  d

M bungalow, gas, water, 
Ity, beth. five-place 
porch, double garage. At)

iW Y:

r : U

I 1 \1 \ \
\ ' P  *

------/ f r i l n .

r l  •j, is 6 ■ i  • v a
A* 4 T*-

■ . iLpHkShHk  ■ ■ jv*

11 ftfkW M
bJnW j t.

L ^ 5

j *  • W  
.


